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Mrs. Roosevelt Caims Hungarian 
,. , Party Chief Beaten 
Grieved by A,t Plolitical Meeting 

farley Siory 
NEW YORK (lP)-Mrs. Eleanor 

ltoosevelt said yesterday she had 
been "deeply grieved" by Jame' 
A. Farley's recent articles about 
the late President and denied hav
Ing said tbat the former post-mas
~r general was not her husband's 
"social equal." 

Mrs. Roosevelt, writing in her 
qtlestion and answer column in 
the Ladies Home Journal, said of 
rarley's series titled "Why I 
Broke With Roosevelt," which was 
published in Collier's magazine: 

"I am deeply grieved to tlnd 
that Mr. Farley was not the per
Ion I thought him; or perhaps It 
would be better to say that I 11m 
Irleved to find that Mr. Farley al
lowed himsel! to be made the kind 
of personality that Mr. Trohan, of 
tHe Chicago Tribune, would in
evitably make him." 

Trohan said In Washington 
"Mrs. Roosevelt should have wait
ed, I think, until she could read 
the whole book .... I am not ma
kin. anybody any kind of person. 
At Farley's order, I am trYing to 
,ather his material together . ... 
He has okayed every ord of the 
book which comes from the words 
he dlctated at the moment. 

BUDAPEST, HungarY (lP)-The 
Independence party declared In a 
statemen t yesterday that its lead
er, ZoLtan Pfeiffer, chief anti
Communist politician remaining in 
Hungary, was "half dead" from a 
beating administered by "Com
munist hoodlums" at Csongrad. 

The statement said three other 
Independence par t y members 
were so severely handled Monday 
when Pfeiffer tried to hold a po
litical meetihg at Csongrad, 75 
miies southeast of Budapest, that 
they had to be carried away in 
ambulances. 

The Unued States legation is
sued a statement saying it viewed 
"with serious concern" develop
ments concerning freedom of 
speech and assembly. 

The legation statement was 
made after a representative of the 
ministrY of information told a 
news conerence "I must refute" 
the account of Pfeiffer's beating. 

An American doctor, Lt. Col. 
Harry C. MacClain, was told by 
an Intermediary that he could not 
examine Pfelffer, and that even 
a Hungarian civilian doclor would 
not be "llowed to see him. 

ArmyWon'l 
Talk. on· Alom 
War (averns 

WASHINGTON (.4')-If there 
are any "atomic war" defense ca
verns under construction in the 
New MexiCO desert, the armed 
forces made it clear yesterdaY 
they intend to keep all details a 
super-secret. 

The war and navy departments, 
pressed for information on pub
lished reports of huge caves being 
dug In a remote mesa belween AL
buquerque and the Sandia base in 
New Mexico, wouid admit only 
what was admitted a month ago: 

"The principal field Installation 
of the AFSWP Is Sandia base." 

AFSWP stands . for "armed for
ces special weapons project." A 
Joint army-navy project charged 
with the deveLopment of atomic 
weapons, It is commanded by Maj. 
Gen. Leslie R. Groves, wartime 
head of the famed Manhattan pro
ject which developed the fjve 
,tomic bombs exploded up to now. 

To make It perfectly plain that 
nothing more should be expected 
from official quarters, yesterday's 
brief statement added: 

'Highway, Johnny' Receives His Crown 

Farley had written in his maga
zine articles, a condensation of the 
book to be published in February, 
that his relationship with Mr. 

Pfeiffer was being attended by 
a police surgeon. Pfeiffer's friends 
had asked MacClain to make an 
examination atter they had quoted 
the police surgeon as saying the 
pOlitical chief was unconscious be
cause his wife had lIiven him "too 
much mediclne." 

"Constructions and operations 
at this (Sandia) base fall In the 
category of restricted data under 
the atomic energy act ot 1948 and 
are also classified mlllt8ry Infor
mation. 

"Therefore, ampLification 
NEW "KING OF TIlE llOBOES" at tbe annual hobo conven tion a, Britt Is " Hl rh1fllay JOMn," Weaver 

Is of Ashland, Neb. He Is being crowned by lIallk Book , radio ta.Uon official of Mason Cit,. In tbe back-
,round Is Polly Ellen Pep, Cuba, N.Y .. re-elected "Hobo Qlleen." (AP WIREPHOTO) considered undesirable." 

Roosevelt was "ba~icallY political Orders 'Hall' .Dd seldom social.' He wrote: 
OUlclal diSClosure of the special 

weapons project was the latest of 
several developments Indicating 
the Intention of this nation to push 

"Mrs. Roosevelt once said, 
'Franklin finds it hard to relax ~1 
with people who aren't his social .. _D ..... L War forward with atomic weapons un-

Slav Mob Called Church Halers 
equsl.' I look this rermtrk to"-_ ..... UIWI til and unless . a plan for intema-
plain my being out of th~ infield." . tlonal control IS agreed upon: 

To this the former first lady re- LAKE SUOCESS (lr>\ Th ; 1. The atomic energy commis-
d d" n. ,- e seC-I sloll has revealed that the war-

IP~D e . urlty council ordered ~he Nether- built atomic laboratory at Los AI-
Mr. Farley has a remarkable I~nds a.nd the IndoneSian Rep~b- amos, N. Mex-~ is being expanded 

memorY. I am quite sure the re- lic agam yesterday to cease fIre and converted Into permanent 
• mark which he quotes, or which In Indonesia and clear the way co struct.i.on 

Mr. Trohan has put in quotes, for settling their dispute. . ~. The s~me aaency also terse
could never have been made by The Indonesians promptly said I announced that the commission 
me, since I never have had such this was. a "good thin.g." The i~ establishing proving grounds 
thoughts. It never occurred to Dutch said the cease-fire order somewhere in the Pacific for tests 
lIIe that Mr. and Mrs. Farley felt could not be observed if the Re- and experiments with a tomic wea
themselves in any group different public continued to "Incite the 
from that which we were In. Indonesians to murder the Dutch pons. 

"Unwittingly In some way, I , 
Who was responsible for purely 
IIOClety matters in the White 
House, seem to have hurt both Mr. 
IIId Mrs. Farley. Por that I am 
deeply sorry, but I feel I never 
treated them any differently from 
Iny other member of the oablnet. 

"From my pOint of view, being II 
member of the cabinet meant th3t 
70U carried heavy administrative 
burdens and were part of the 
Whole offiCial family. The posi
tion would not have been yours 
unleu you were looked upon as a 
mtn of parts." 

and burn houses." 
It was, In effect, the second 

cease fire directive handed down 
by the United Nations In 28 days. 
It was approved by 10 nations, 
with Britain abstaining. 

Britain also abstained on the 
original cease-fire resolution Aug. 
1 but at that time was joined by 
France and Belgium in refusin, 
to vote. France and Belgium, both 
colonial powers, voted for the new 
cease-fire order. 

The action ended the first phase 
of the Indonesian case here. 

Parents of Abandoned 
Boys Held 8y Police 

CHICAGO, (JP)-The parents of 
three small bays who were found 
unattended in Holy Name ca
thedral Sunday were held by po
lice yesterday on charges of con
tributing to the children'S depend-
ency. , 

Policeman Wllliam Clark identi
fied the parents as Frank Gilles
pie, 28, and his wife, Geraldine, 
24, formerLy of San FranCiSCO, 
Calif. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Nisslm 
Mevorah, Bulgarian political rep
resentative to the United States, 
said yesterday that if the Mar
shall plan for Europe's recon
.truction is developed "we may 
join if it doesn't infringe on our 
independence." 

"It all depends upon the condi
tions under which It is offered," 
he told reporters al a news con
ference. 

Mevorah also said: 
1. Nikola Petkov, Bulgarian 

anticommunist leader received a 
"fair trial," and Bulgaria feels 
this country has no right to "in_ 
terfere" witli his sentence to die 
for \l1egedly pLotting against the 
government. The state department 
has taken steps In an effort to 
save Petkov's life. 

2. Bulgaria could not accept a 
border watCh by a United Nations 
commission with powers to In-

vesllgate civil strife In Greece 
because "we knew it to be a screen 
for an intensification and justifi
cation of foreign Intervention." 
He r;aid that this intervention 
"threatens our own security." 

3. There "i's no doubt what
soever" that the Greeks are pur
suing a policy of "discrimination 
and persecution of the opposition 
In Greece" and that this "has been 
encouraged by British interven
tion." 

Egyptians Stone Police 
CAIRO /JJY)-A truck load of po

lice was stoned last night while 
dispersing a demonstration fonn
ed by some 2,000 persons attend
ing a meeting organized by the 
committee ot liberation of the 
Nile valley. 

It was announced that another 
demonstration would be held Fri
day lifter the midday prayers. The delegates set it aside tem

porarily to see how well the con
sular observer team it had ap
proved Monday would supervise 

----------------------------------

Blame Hiller 
In 'odl Dealh 
. 'BERCHTESGADEN, Germany, 
(.f)-Adolph Hitler ordered the 
u 1cc1dential" plane crash In 1942 
which resulted In the death of 
Maj . Gen. Fritz Todt, Nazi min
Ister of munitions and builder of 
the Sie,fried line, the engineer's 
Widow asserted yesterday. 

Mrs. Elsbeth Todt, 84, made the 
claim In an Interview as a German 
denazification court placed her on 
trial for relationship with the 
Nazi party and Its 'leaders. She 
also made her assertion to mlll
tarY lovernment officer •. 

Child Dies of Fright 
Prom Automobile. Horn 

a truce. 
The council refused to approve 

a Belgian demand that it go to 
the International court of justice 
for a ruling whether it has juris
diction in the Indonesian conflict. 

Surgeons Ponder 
Nail in Vet's Head 
FORT LOGAN, Colo. , (lP)-8ur

,eons at Fort Logan hospital 
pondered yesterday whether to 
operate to remove a nail from the 
head of a New Mexico war veter
an-a nail he believes was driven 
Into his skull by a Japanese 
soldier. 

The nail was discovered through 
x-rays last November after Vir,il 
Gome;!;, 27, of Cerro, N. M., com
plained of headaches and lapses 

'of memorY. 
SAN DIEQO, Calif., (N}-Mar- Gomez was taken prisoner In 

~et Ann Parker, seven years -the fall of Bataan. A week later 
old, apparently was frl,htened to he noticed a pain in his head but 
death by an automobile horn, could not explain it. He said he Is 
'IYtputy Corner pavld Bone said convinced one of his captors ham
"'terday. mered'"the two-Inch nail Into his 

The child died 'bout two hours head as he lay unconscious. 
alter an unidentified motorist One surgeon said he felt the 
hOnked ills hom suddenly at h~r operation Is Imperative and should 
ed· a companion, slll-year-old, be done within the next week or 
Jay Paul Dugan, as they crossed a 10 days. 
Itreel ' ------

Bone IIlld the lirl, whOle family • BABIES DIE IN HOSPITAL 
l'eporIed lIbe had been normally BUFFALO, N. Y., (A")-The 
healthy, !'lin home in a . nervou. Deacbneas hospital nursery was it." and complained of bead closed yesterday, pending Invtltl
llIiu. She later developed con- ,atlon of an outbreak of diarrhea 
WlIIODI tad died Whlle beina that coincided with the death of 
taken to • bOlPlUL ._ _ _. _ _ a1Jbt babies. 

GAR 'GI' Spry on 103ro Birthday 
By &AY UNItY 

Probably the only man alive 
who heard Lincoln ,ive his "Get
tysburg Address" lives In Iowa 
City. 

:roday, that man, Ebenezer Mc
Murray, celebrates his 103rd 
birthday. 

When The Daily Iowan pho
tographer and reporter arrived 
last night at 721 N. Linn street 
where Mr. McMurray Uves with 
his daughter, Mn. Chester A. 
Phillips, an elderly lady opened 
the door. She Is takin, care of tbe 
old veteran whlle Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillips are on vacation. 

Mr. Mct,{urray had just finish
ed eating supper and was seated 
at the Idtchen table. The elderly 
lady said, "Come on, Grandpa, 
these men want to Mk to you." 

Without aasistance and with 
surprising agllity the centenarian 
lOt. up and walked into the iront 
room. 

The purpose of the Interview 
was explained and he said, "Yes, 
I'm 103 tomorrow." 

Mr. McMurray sald he was 
born In Jamaica, West Indies, In 
1844. When he was 19, he enlisted 
In the northern forces to fight 
in the Civil War. 

With tones of dlslUst, he told 
of the assaaslnatlon of Lincoln and 
said he never has forgiven John 
Wilkes Booth for shooting "such a 
good man as Abraham Lincoln." 

"Just before I ehUsted in the 
army, I'walked five mUes Just to 
see Lincoln, and while I was in 
the army I beard Lincoln live 
h1s Gett)'aburl Addrell." 

DaI', Ie .... net. '" Oall .,. .. 

Ebenezer McMurray 
"I'M 103 TOlWOUOW" 

~OME, (jp}-L'osservatore Ro
mano, Vatican City newspaper, 
charged in an editorial yesterday 
that mob vioience against Catho
lic clergy in Yugoslav-occupied 
zone B of Venezia Glulla was in
spired by "persecutory hatred 
against religion and the Catholic 
church." 

L'osservatore said "groups of 
armed bullles" were to blame for 
the attacks in which dispatches 
from Trieste reported a priest 
beheaded, another tortured to 
dea th and third sent to a hospital 
at Flume with a fractured skull 
and serious knUe wounds above 
the kidneys. 

Associated Press dispatches 
from Fiume said oUiclals at the 
city's main Catholic church were 
unable to confirm the statement 
ot Msgr. Antonio Santin, bishop 
of Trieste and Capodlslra, that 
Father Miro Bulesich had been be
headed when he visited Lanische 
in zone B to confirm Catholic 
chHdren. 

Msgr. Jakob U'kmar was report
ed consclous only intermittently 
In his darkened room In the Fiume 
general hospital. A priest who 
visited him said the injured pre
late was suffering from a concus
sion, not a fracture of the skull as 
Ilrst reported, and body wounds 
and was able to say only that he 
and Father Buelsich were attacked 
by a group of Slovene youth using 
fists and sticks. Ukmar was . re
ported as saying Father Buleslch 
was killed almost instantly from 
a blow on the head. 

The Vatican city newspaper 
com men ted skeptically 0 n 
reports that Yugoslav authorities 
were making a vigorous investi
gation and had arrested 33 per
sons. It recalled that similar as
surances of action were given aft
er Bishop Santin was roughly 
bandled at Capodlstria In the 
Yugoslav zone on June 19, and 
commented, "after that, nothinJ 
more was heard." 

Says Overell Alive 
When Dynamite Set OH 

SANTA ANA, Calif. (JP)- Fin
ancier Walter E. Overeil was alive 
when a dynamite charge blasted 
his trim <:abln cruiser In Newport 
harbor the night of March 15, a 
defense patholo,lst testified yes
terday. 

Measuring his words carefully, 
Dr. A.F. Brown declared: 

"It Is my absolute conclusion 
that Mr. Overe1l was allve at the 
time he received the large injuries 
to his thigh, and I believe that 
all the injuries to his hip., hia 
leIS and his head were received 
pmultaneously and that he was 
alive at the time 4- receivaci 
them." 

T saldaris Favorable 
To Neutral Leader; 
Rejects Sophoulis 

ATHENS (.4')- Premier-Desil
nate Constantin Tsaldarls con.fer
red for 45 minutes last nigh with 
U.S. Ambassador 'LIncoln Mac
veagh on the Greek government 
crisis and it was reported unofllc
lally that the Popul1st leader in
dicated he would step down In 
favor of a neutral premier, but 
would not yIeld the post to Liberal 
leader Themlstokles SophouUs. 

Sources close to Tsaldaris said 
he oUered to comply with "what
ever the American government 
wishes." 

The meeting with Macveagh fol
lowed reliable reports that the U. 
S. government in Washington had 
expressed concern over the delay 
in solving the crisis and had urg
ed speedy formation of a new 
cabinet. A Greek source said 
Dwight P. Griswold, adminlslra
tor of the $300,000,000 U.S. aid 
program to Greece, also attended 
the meeting. 

During the day, Tsaldarls and 
the 86-year-old Sophoulis met 
face to face at a conference with 
Macveagh, but SC)phoulls blocked 
formation of a broad coalition 
government desired by the United 
States with an uncompromising 
demand for the premiership and 
rejection of a proposed appoint
ment of a neutral premier. 

At last night's session, one 
,ource said, Tsaldarls refused to 
accept Sophoulls as premier, but 
hinted strongly he would agree to 
a neutral. 

PoUticaL circles said this stand 
would be acceptable to the United 
States as long as he pressed his 
efforts to persuade the leaders of 
othe Greek political parties to 
join the coaUlion. 

WASHINGTON, (JP) - Senator 
Hatch (D-NM) sald yesterday he 
is confiden t Secretary of Agricul
tUre Anderson will take the chair
manship of the Democratic na
tional committee If asked. 

"I am certain that like the good 
soldier he Is, Secretary Anderson 
will take the job and resign his 
cabinet place," Hatch told a re
porter. 

Hatch's statement came as 
Washington buzzed with reports 
that Postmaster General Hannl
Ian has about decided to resign 
the party leadership under doctor's 
orders. 

Hannegan has returned here 
from an extended vacation during 
which he received treatment for 
high blood pressur~. A decision on 
his future is expected In the next 
few days, prior to President Tru
man's departure for the Intra
AmerIcan conference In BrulL 

Hatch, an Intlmate friend of 
President Truman and, like An
derson, from New MexiCO, said 
he had not discussed the party 
chaIrmanship with either of them. 

Italians Read About 
"Chicago in Flames" 

Tribesmen ' " : 

Assemble in , 

North Iran ,~ 

Believe Action to b. 
'War of Nerve,' as 

.. 
• t 
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f' 
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Oil Pact Is Weighed • ., 

TEHRAN, Iran, (lP}-The Iranl
an parliament was ready yesterday 
to take up the controversial Soviet 
011 agreement as Iranian and dip
lomatic officials reported that
"10,000 Bananl Kurdish tribe ... 
men, backed by the Red army" 
were assembled In Soviet Azer
baijan on the northwest frontier. 

"This may be another move In 
a Soviet war of nerves on the eve 
ot parlfment's consideration of the 
Russo-Iranian oU agreement," said 
one high diplomatic source. 

The oil agreement, signed by 
Prime Minister Ahmed Qavam In 
April, 1946, while Soviet troops 
stlll were occupying northern 
Iran, granted Russia 011 concea~ 
sions In five northern province. 
with Russia receiving 51 percent 
of the shares for the first 25 yean. 

The oil agreement already is the 
number one center of a political 
and dlplomatk battle and many 
members of parliament have ex
pressed the opinion it will be de
feated. Other items on parliament's 
formidable agenda Include a prq
posed $250,000,000 Internatlonal 
bank loan and $30,000,000 Ameri
can military credit. 

Prime Minister Qavam has pro
posed to the Russians that the 
agreement be re-drafted, and dip
lomatic circles say they are pU&~ 
zled why the Russians are lnaist.. 
lng upon the. wecment beln, put 
to a vote which appears certain to 
be defeated. 

Some of the Kurds rJ!porW 
gathered on the Iranian frontl.~r 
recently escaped Into the Soviet 
Unlon after fighting a series of 
battles with Iraq, Iranian and 
TUrkish troops. Their leader is 
Mullah Musta! Banan!. Thia par
ticular band was estimated at 
1,200 to 2,000 men at !lie tl.tMt-

Loyal Kurdish tribesmen In the 
northwest reported to the army 
general staff recently that "So
viet agents and Buzanl tribes
men" were active among Jalali 
tribesmen In Iran. 

Russ Rejecl \ , . I 

U. S. Request " 
LONDON (A")- RUBlla has re

jected a British-American req\1elt 
for consultation. on th. death 
sentence of Nlkola Petkov, top 
Bulgarian antl-Communfat leader. 
on the grounds it would cOllltitut. 
"Interference" In Bulaarla'i inter
nal affairs, the forallll office Aid. 
yesterday. 

In Sofia, a bill was passed bT 
parliament dlslOlvln, the oppoal
tlon Agrarian party beaded by. 
p,tkov and the ousting of the 84. 
Agrarian party deputies chosen in 
the last elections. 

Russia's reply to the Brltish
American eUorts In behalf of Pet. 
kov, who was sentenced to deatb 
Aug. 16 on charges of plottiDa 
against the government, was made 

CHICAGO (Jf? - Cablqrams known in a note from Soviet de
from relatives In Italy asked "did puty forellll Minister Andrel~
you all escape? Is everybody Insky delivered to th.e British 
safe" pmzl.ed the Marchese family charge d'affalres In MoscoW. 
until this week when they recetv- The Unlted States and arltaln 
ed a cllppinl from a La SpezJa, decided to appeal directly to the 
Italy, newspaper. Kremlin after the Soviet member 

As translated by Dan Marcheie, 'of the Allieli control commission 
this Is what the headlines said: In Sofia rejected appeals for a 

"Catastrophe of 1871 .repeated. commission Inquiry into Petltov"a 
ChIcago In flames after earth- case, which a U.S. note cal1e4 a 
quake. Terrific shocks devastat- mlscarria,e of justice. 
In, the mlddlewest. People In Vishlnsky's reply-that tJuee. 
panic. Streets open up, awallow- power consultations would be 
Ing frenzied mob." "interference In Internal BulIar-

Marchese said the headlines ian affairs"-Is the stock a.nawer 
were following by a long story of the Russians in such cases. H 
tellin, In vivid detaU, that Chlca- was used by the Soviet member 
go, Cleveland and Detroit were of the commission in Budapest ill 
devastated by earthquake and turnlnl down a similar AmericaD 
subsequent fires . appeal in behalf of Bela Kovact, 

The newspaper was an Aug. 10 Hunganan anti-Communist lea4f:l' 
issue. convicted on char,ea simUar to 

On Au,. 9 an earthquake was that faced by Petkov. ' 
felt briefly In northern nunOlll, A British forelln office apoa.. 
and parts of [ndlana, Ohio, Wls- man sai4 the move to ban the 
consln and Mlchl,an. Although Alrarian party In Bulprla wu • 
described by the Rev. Alphonae good example of "Glelchsaltun;" 
Schmitt. Loyola Unlverslty seIs- (forcing into Une) technlque O! 
mologist, as the most severe In the Which "there have been .."eral 
midwest since March, 1187, no examples Ql Germany linee 1833." 
serious dam.,. wu reported. A The Gl.icbAlnm. Procell w" 
few dishes and window. w .... bro-, evolved by the NaziJ to eUm1u.,. 
ken In Ohio. ___ i _ , ___ . OIlPOIltiOll poUtical parU-. 

J...... •• -.. 
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Mjze Closes • Ruth Run RecorG '" ., .. .. . 

Voiselle Slops 
Cardinals on 

~ Thr ' its · 
. BOSTON (A')-Bill Voiselle pre
L vented the st. Louis Cardinals 

I 

Former SUI Student 
Gets Big -Nine Post 

CHICAGO. (A')-Walter Byers. 

I Kansas City. Mo.. yesterday was 
appOinted director of the Western 
conference (Big Nine) service 
bureau and executive assistant of 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
associa tion. from gaining any ground on the 

~ Brooklyn Dodgers by turning in Kenneth L. Wilson, commis-
an artistic three hit pitching per- sioner or the Western conference 
formance that gave the Boston and secretary-treasurer of the 

, Braves a 5-1 win last night before NCAA. announced the appoint-
a sprinkled-on 24,168 crowd. . ment ot Byers l to succeed William 

While Voiselle was limiting Red · R~e? wh.o resig~ed to becQl"Qe ad
Sch e dienst Stan Mu$ial and mmlstrahve llSSlstant to Homer 

, Ter~y n Moore' to very scratchy in- ; F~r~son. U. S. Senator from 
field sing1es, the Tribesmen were Michigan. 
slashing three Red Bird mdlmds- Byers attended Rice institute 

• men for 10 solid blows. and the University of Iowa prior 
The Braves contipued their . to wor.king on newspapers in Iowa 

slaughter of southpaw pitching by 'and Illinois. He joined The United 
belting Al Brazie for ei.,ght hits Press in St. Louis in 1943 and 
during his five and a· third in- worked for that organization in 

( 

NEW YORK, (JP) - Slugging 
Johnny Mize of the New York 
Giants crashed his 41st and 42nd 
home runs or the Ntltional league 
campaign yesterday and picked 
up two singles. including the 
game-winning inIield safety. as 
the Giants nipped (he Chicago 
Cubs. 7-6. 

Rain forced the postponement 
of the second game in tJ~ la~ of 
the second. 

Mize slam.med No. III into the 
right field stands in the second 
inni ng with none aboard. and col
lected No. 42 in the same place 
with two on the sacks in the third 
inning to tie the count at 4-all. 

1----,- , 

Chattin' 
with· Chile; 

• .1 

By CHAD BROOKS 

Prof. Karl E. Leib !'csigned yesterday as chairman of the Board ill 
Control of Athletics at the University of Iowa-and the last of ~f 
"big three" that pulled the Hawkeye sports program through sofllt 
of its toughest years has left the local scene. 

Charley Galiher, as Business Manager or Athletics, "Dad" Schroeder 
as Athletic Director and Prof. LeJb deserve almost complete cre&t 
for keeping Iowa's athletic program from folding during the disasy_ 
ous War years. And all three men have resigned their positions duri!ll 
the past 14 months. , . 

The reasons tor resignation were varied- Prof. Leib because Jlf 
the press of duties in the college of commerce-but in all three c!l$fs 

there must have been a b~clt, 
, ground thought \hat their job,'w 

completed with the end of jVqr
time troubles and that the era'ot 
post-war expansion was ~n . t. 
signment for younger men Wllh 

• nings' st.ay. Bob EIJiott bange<i out Madison, Wis., Chic;lgo and New 
four hits and scored three times York. He resigned as foreign 

'1 and Tommy Holmes and Buck sports editor of The United Press 
McCormick each hit safely twice. to join the Western conference '-

His homers put him four games 
and two days ahead of Babe 
Ruth 's 1927 record when the 
Bambino sct his record of 60. 

Andy Patko's two-run homer 
gave the Cubs a lead in the first • 
and Bobby Sturgeon's two-run 
lpiple added :mother pair in the 
third. But Mize was carrying on a 
one-man campaign and his two 
circuit blows knotted 1t. The 
Cubs came I;>ack ond held a 6-5 I 
lead going into the last of the 
ninth. 

younger plans. / 
As chairman of the Boar~ of 

Control, Leib was actually ~he 
"boss" of the athletic deparfnienl 
for nine years-nine years in 
which Iowa moved Cram debt rid. 
died status as a conference ,Also
ran. to a sound financial i9JI,tillg 
and a contending role in all le~
gue sports. 

Voiselle held the Cards hitless ·and the NCAA. 
•• under the third and scoreless un
• til the seventh. which M\lsial 
, opened with a roller down the 

middle. He took second on an in
field out and raced home when 
Moore ' hit thrQugh almo~t the 
same opening. 

Bruins Top ' 500$ 
SIOUX CITY, lao (A»-The Des 

Moines Cubs moved within thre,e 
games of the league leading Sioux 
. City Soos by taking the first of a 
three-sa.me series with the Soos. 
9-3. here last n,igh t. 

.. 

iOHNNY MIZE. New York Giant lIluner, crosses ho me plate after hlt11ng his 42nd home run 01 the sea
son In a (ame with Chicago Cubs yesterday. Wafting to connatuJa.'te him ate Mickey Witek (right) and 
B8b ThompSOn (19). both of whom SC91'ed on the clont. Cnb catcher Bob ScJieltlng 'lands at left with 
Um.J)lre Yorda. :Eutler In the I'arne 'Mhe bad 'Parked homer No. 41 fn the lower right field s~nds. 

(A" WIREPRuTO) 

In the past few years. P,rQf. As they gave ,tJ1~ir 194] fare
well performances m Boston,t the 
Cards were stm running six games 
behind the pace setting Dodgers 

~. atter losing only their seventh of 
20 starts against the thlrd place The Baseball Storeboard 

Pinch-hitter Ernie Lombardi 
opened the final rally with a 
Single. Lloyd Gearhart ran lor 
him and moved up on a saCI'a-, 

Leib has also become recogniud 
as one of the nation's sports 1~j1-
ers . Last summer he was e.Iecl
ed to the presidency or the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic associ!'
tion-all powerful governing 1>941 
for intercollegiate athletics....-and 
in that position led the nationwide 

Tribesmen. 
-, 

'.~ Buts Pound 
~Negro Pitcher; 
:~'Bea1 DoCIgers' 

BROOKLYN (IP)- Dan Bank
' head. N~gro righthander, made a 

spect.acular major league ' debut 
• yesterday-but as a batter and not 

as a pitcher. 
'I1he :tf(-year-old Birmil)gbam. 

Ala.. native. wh6 joined the 
Brooklyn Dodgers Monday after 
bis purchase from the Memphis 
-club of the Negro American lea
gue. was treated 'rather roughly 

,- during his brief relief stint 

AMERfCAN 'LEAGUE 
W L Pet. G.8 . 

New fork ...... .... /. 78 4~ .OS4 
IBolion ... ... ......... 041 I\~ .5!~8 1.2 
Delroll ............... 05 ~7 .1133 UU 
PhiJ"delphla ......... M ~8 .~28 1~ 
OJ ••• l"nd ....... .. ... 02 IIfI .317 J4 li 
Qhlearo ....... .... ... In 00 .4fJS)!1 
W.shln,to. . ........ ' ~I 70 •• ~I 26 
SI. LOlli ... ........... u 7M .800 9~ 

Ye.terday', Besultl 
PhUadelphla 2, C le veland 1 
St. Loala 4, New York a 
Wllhln,I •• t, CbJea,. 8 
UelroJt 12-1, BOlton 1-9 

Todl)'j" Pitcher. 
New York at St. Louis-Drew. (O-S) 

v,. Kramer (9 .. 1.J) 
WalbID,I." al Obiearo-lIud.on (0-9) 

or WynD (13-12) VI. Lee (3-Gj 
8 •• ton at Detroit (2)-J.bn,on (8·6) 

and Dob,.n P~-7) VI. Ov.rmlr. (8-4) 
and Trucks (9,. 11) 

Philadelphia .1 CI.velaail (alte 
Fojler (111-9) VI. "owler (9-8) 

Pblladelpbl. al Cleveland (nl,bl) 
Foller (111-9) VI. Fowler (D-8) 

'jNals Squeeze 
Past Chisol · 

- against the Pi ttsburgh Pirates. I 
-.. who maltreated ' three Dodger I CHICAGO (IP) - Washington 

hurlers for 20 hits and a 16-3 vic- scored early with three runs jn the 
~: tory. first and another in the third TO 

Bankhead was soulldly wbacked trim the Chicago White Sox. 4-3, 
-, :for 10 hits and eight runs in the before 2,984 persons yesterday. 

three and a third innings he work-
, ed on the mound. He fanned two, ' Walter Mastersqn yielded nine hits 

~. walked one and bit a batter. to gain his tenth victory. 
Bankhead, however, gave the Eddie Lopat, the losing pitcher 

- 24;069 fans Of which about one who gave. up 10 hits. collected n 
" . third were Negroes-plenty to third of the Chicago swats with 

c.heer ~bout when he s~ammed a two singles and a double. He al
lin~ drive home ru~ a~amst L~fty soba'tied in two runs in runDing 

-'- Fritz Ostermuell.er I~hls only ~lme l his hitting streak to six saieties in 
• ~t bat..1t came 10 the second mn- the past nine times at bat. 

mg. wlfh one man on base. ~d Buddy Lewis' infield single anQ 
travelled about 375 feet. landiJ;lg 

• in th fifth row of the left field su:cesslve do~bles by Tom Mc-
e 'Bnde and MIckey Vernon. gave seats. 

.Washin~ton its first two runs. 
• Hal Gregg-star~ l for Brookiyn Thll,n Vernon got home on Don 
~ and .after getting tagged for lOur KOlioway's two-base tbrowing er

runs in the first inning and giving ror. ' 
u.p a single ' and base on balls to What proved Washington's win
start olf the second, was :yanked ning run came in the third after 

• in favor of ,;Bank,head. . singles 'by Vernon and Stan 
:sankhead. the first Negro pitch- Spence. 

er ever to hurL in lhe majol's. 
• quickly got two' strikes over on 

: ::~~:e:ir~~~te~~::~~d:ru~~~~ 
• rammed a double down t-he left 
: • .field line to drive in a ·run. Before 
• Bankhea.d could retire the llia~he 
I was ta,ged for another double 
• and single which produced tour 
_ more markers to put the ,Pirates 
• out in front, 8-0 . . _ ., .. 

Bankhead ap~ared to h'ave 
• overcome his nervousness and 
, beld the Pirates scoreless i1f. the 
• third and loudh innings. although 

the Pil'8tes loaded the ba~s in 
the fourth on two singles and a 

• hit baiter. 
• In those two frames. he' dis

~rcnildon Pitches, 
Bats '$ '-to ViCtory 

CLEVELAND (A')-Phil March
IIdon. after pitchtng a perfect 
game for seven innings, dot'lbled to 
score 'the winning run in the 12th 
frame last night as' the Philadel
ph~a Athlet\cs defeated the Cleve
land Indians. 2 to 1. 

The victory boosted the Ath
letics· lead for faurth place to one 
and a hall JaJIles over the Indians, 
and gave Marchildon his 17th vic
tory of the setason . . He allowed 
five bits, all in the last four in
ninws <and walked three men. 

played a good fast ball aid , fair r, ...a.;' ·1 out r!UftA 
: ~~\~U~h~~U~! ~~tp~~~1 ;~~~dY ~.:alW I rf ~nlfl 
• Tne Bu~s really 'went td ~oi'k on .L ' r ... ",·..w.H· fBluffs' 
• hi,m ,in the fifth. A triple by Clyde 1R LlURU. 
• Kluttz, a sinele by Ostermueller, 
• aud a long home run by Billy OMAHA (JP}-The St. :r.ouis 

Cox gave the Pirates three quick Cardinals .baseball · organization 
• runs before a -man was retired. has scheduled a Itryout eamp at 
J ' Bankhead fanned the next balter, Leaion park in Council Bluffs for 
• Russell, tor the second tiine. 'but Aug. 28. 29. and 30, Business Man
~ a walk and two successfve sin,les Alger Ray Oppegard of the Omaha 
; finished him for the day. The Pir- Cardinals said yesterday. 
• ates continued the assault on Rex ~,ard said C. A. "Runt" 
" Barney. third' Br90k1yt) flinger. to Marr, and Freddie Hawn. Catdi
• tie their biggest htt total or the AIlI scouts wjll be in charge of the 
~ "eason. • ' .1" ,... . . camp. and there Is a possibility 
• lUHph Kiner. with five straight ~at tAl Hollinlllworth, lor,ner 
• ,hila and a base pn balls in II~ American league pitcher. also wdl 
: times a t bat, led the Pirate hit- be tbet'e. 

Wrs. Wally Westlake, Cox a.nd The <:amp' is open to boys 17 
: Cully Rikard hit homlllil to Jive years of lIIe &1d over who ,want to 
• tbe Pirates seven in iw.oraames. ' try ,out for orplJized baseball. 
: T~e 'ioss mappe.d 8 'Brookl", The Omaha Cardinals are part of 
• ftveceme winning .treak/ .00 Ute. CIIrclh:ial system. 
; )left Uae 'DofJ,ers ,,% .. mes aJatadI 
• 01 the St. Louis Cardlnels, WftO 
~ ... e · aWed to ]May Ithe .Braves 
.. ~t I"ton but nliht. . 
~ 

"lIIwareAJoT AIIOCIATIOH 
·81. 1".1 '. ' Cohllnb6. It 
K_ ~ty •• LouIovWe • 
M;!nn"'DoiI ••• , TC\ledo 5 
~" J, JntU8napoll. 1 

/ 

NA1'JONAL LEAGIJE 
W L 

Brooklyn ........•... ;; 48 
St. Lou I. .. ....... ,. ,n ,;~ 
Roston ....... .••..... fiR frO 

~
'w York .... ...... (i2 69 
Dcinnall ........... fifl (i7 
rca,o ............. M 1m 

Pj1lbbur'rh .......... . ~~ 71 
PbIlU.lpbl.. . ........ 1\0 72 

l ' est.erday 's Re8 uICs 
,New \'.rk 7, Chi eaco () 
'n0fi,on 1\, St.. t~uJs I 
PlUsb urfh III, Brooklyn 3 
(On ly rames scheduled ) 

Today" Pitchers 

Vel. G.B. 

St. Louis at New Yurk (nlle)-BreClh
een ( '4-R ) vs .. nan en (O .. !l) 

Obl •• ,o .t nr.okl) II - ScJunlt. (H.JG~ 
vs. IIMlon ( 12-7) 

Cincinnati at. Boston (1\Ue)-Black,well 
(19 .. 1)) or Vander Meer W-IIi) VI. Bar
"It nO-K) 

PIUsbur,h a' Philadelphia (nfte)
Queen ta-2) VI. Loonard (I~-1) 

.. lice when Emil Kush took over 
for starter Bob Chapman. Gear-

NEW YORK (JP)- no bert W. With about half of the Qualify- hart advanced on Mickey Witek's 
Brownell of the Manor country ' ing scores .ecorded. his was the infield hiL and scored on Bobby 
club at Norbeck. Md.. was the best of the lot. but results from Thomson's Single. Bobby Blatt
.early paoe~etter last night as the bil{ California fields and most nero running for Witek. took third 
scores !Tickled in from 32 courses other Western points still were to d'n the blow and scored the win
where more than a thousand golf- come in . ning run when Mize scratched his 
ers fired their quaJi[ylng t'ests The 36-hole trials at courscs in fourth hit of the day an infield 
yesterday for the 1947 National two do~en states. the .. District of Single. • 
Amateur championship. Columbia and HawaII found. a t Joe Beggs. who relieved starter 

Brownell put together a nifty total of 1,044 players scramblmg \ Dave Koslo. received credit for 
67-70-137 at Chevy Chase. Md., £6r the 201 places open to them I the win. Kush was the loser. 
to lead five survivors from' the in the match pJay tournament. 
Washl·naton. D.C .• al'ea into the These survivors will be joined Chlca,o All R II New York All It II 

C\ • Lowrey. Sb 4 S t Kerr. &8 .. II tI 
tournament to be held on the at Pebble Beach by mne former I Waltku •. Ib ,1 0 2 ~WIt.k. ~b S I • 
Pebble Beach course of the Del winners of U.S. or British Ama-I Patko. cI ~ I l,n.B1attner II. II 

. Scherrfnr. C n I 4 Thomson, d 4 J I 
Monte, Calif.. galt and country teur titles, who were excused from .Ab.,.o., If 2 III I~II.~ , Ib ~ ~ • 
1 b 8 13 qualifying play. Cavar'oUa, If l! II 0ICooper, c '. II II cu. Sept. - . Nicholson, rf 4 I Illhrsh"II, rt 4 0 • 

Closest to Brownell among the Slu r ....... 2b ,1 II ~ Gordon. If 2 I 0 

PROF. KARL E. LEm fight against professionalism. in 
college athletics that has developed into an uno[ficial' boycott · of 
southern and soulh-eastern schools by the norfh. midwest, and .hr 
west. .: .IT 

President Hancher. in accepting Prof. Lelb's reslgna.tlon yesltr. 
da.y. sa id, "he leaves perha))s the finest relations ever enjoyed IIJ 
Iowa. athletics with alumni . wi Ut the press of the state and naUo~ 
and with other friends of Ha.wkeye teams." 

And I would like to add thai in my own dealings with Prof. Lelb he 
has ulways proven himself a most conscientio\Js, capable and, o.bove 
all , friendly administrator. , .. , 

The new chairman of the Board in Control. Paul J . Blommers. com
pletes Iowa's emphasis on youth in key Athletic department position. 

early finishers was Jimmy Witten- Jur....... 1 0 I Lohrke. :Ib 4 II ~ 
. C~lpm.n, p G 0 II Ko.I •• p I 0 0 

, berg of MemphiS, Tennessee state ~u.h , PliO 0 Roil'S. P I 0 II 

champion. whose 70-69-138 plac- 'l:~~~a~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ Then the Tigers Got a DOlen 

Frank Havlicek, 1- the 
new Business lVlan~gel'".Of 
Athletics. is only 28: Dit
ector Paul Brechler l.f:l6. 
And Blommers is only 37. 

It now becomes the 
duty of these tbree, ' e'l
tremely young to ' hold 
s~ch key po~iti n~ in the 
world ot sports, to ,%hape 
the destiny of University 
of Iowa athletics in lite 
ever expanding post-war 
era. 

SAM MELE. Red Sox. slnl'led In first Inning 01 yesterday's Boston
Detroit game, advanced to thlr'd on two stralcht walks by Tiler. pitch
.~ Art HouttemaD and iJCorel after Eddie La.ke·s catch of Ted Wlll
lams 'Iy to creep mort. TiI'er 'fnt baseman Roy CulJenblne cdts 0" 
the throw as Catcher Bob Swift watches the runner score. 

Rush ,Qualifiers for 
National Air Races 

CLEVELAND (;p)-National Air 
race olficial$ tried to speed up 
qualifying trials yesterday with 
only two of the 76 planes entered 
in the three-day speed program 
having completed ' their timing 
runs. 

The pilots were told that qual
ification flights must be complet
ed FridilY after.noon. Benjamin 
T. Franklin. general manager of 
the races to be held next week
end, told a special meeting of 
fliers and officials , the situation is 
serious. \ 

About a dozen pilots said they 
expect to be ready to run the 15-
mile Quadrangular course today. 
Chief Timer -Ro.er ,.Wolle Kahn 
offered to have his crew on hand 
as early as the ,pilots requested. 
but there was no demand for 
moving the starting time ahead of 
the present 8 a.m. 

'l1he plane which won the 
Thompson trophy last year, a 
modified Bell P-39 known as 
"Cobra ]1". became the second to 
qualify for the major closed course 
~ent with an average of 386.8 
miles an hour for two laps. 

~WillJci. Ko ... in Finals 
DES MOINES ("",-Wilkie 

House Vets of Des Nolnes lalt 
maht moved into the finals of the 
atate softball tournam~nt, deteat
ing Otlumw.a C. I. O. In the aemi
tinal., 10-7. 

(AP WIR£PHOTO) 

Dirt Track Driver 
Killed in Nebraska • 

ORn, Neb. (JP)-Driver Waldo 
Barnett. about 40. was fatally in
jured yesterday during a dirt 
track race at the Loup Valley 
Fair and Auto races. 

With an estimated 2,000 per
sons in the stands. :Barnett was 
leading the third race when his 
car rammed a wall and thew a 
tire. He attempted to continue the 
race. having only a quarter lap 
to go, but the car rol)ed over and 
crushed him. He was pronounced 
dead on being taken to a hospital. 

Barnett was driving for Leo 
Kressek. Chicago. 

WSSTSJlN LEAOV£ 
Des Molnes 9, Sioux City 3 
Omaha 3-6. Lincoln 2-0 

PLUS CO-HIT 
'VIGrLANTES OF BOoM TOWN' 

ed four qualifiers through their __ _ 
double round at Mempl;1is. ~~I:,!. out :~.~ 1~ln~I~~I!un •• ~I;ed'10 

Weather disturbances caused I .Slnrled for B ..... In 9th . 
scores to climb at some points uhn for I_nmb.rd l In 11th 

111Ran tor \Vltek in Dth 
and at Newton, Mass .• a heavy I Chlca ..... .................. 202 100 Olil-fl 
thunder shower forced the field N .. w York ................. lila 100 lI02-7 .. 

Erron - JI.IClel. Abu.on, l\lanhaU .. 
of 22 to postpone the second 18 I Run. hatfed In-PHf. ~. Mb. ~. Stur- , 
hOles until today after Felice ,.on 2. Sob.mnr t. Loh,ke, Tho .. oon· 1 

I 
Two ba8e blL--IUarsh.aJJ. Three bau hit

Torza of Wethersfield, Conn., had S.tur,'o.. Hom. runo-Palko, Mile 2'1' . 
set the first round pattern with a Sacrlllc.I-B ...... K.rr. Double play.-
three-under-par 70. Left .n b .... -Chlca'. 12: New York R. I 

~owre)' .nd \VaUku.; Mbe and Kerr . 

BOiox Split; 
Hang Onto 
Third IPlace 

n.AeI on balls--Chhma.,. 3. 1<0,,-1,. M. 
Berrl J. Strlk.outs-by XOilo I, Berr. 
:4. C hJpl11&n I. Ults-:KoSlo g In a innln,. 
(n .. ne oul in 4th ); Bel'. (j In II; Chip .. 
man 7 In RIO'S; Ku sh S In n. Passed haJl1 
-Cooper. Wlnnln , pllcher-ne",; 101lnl 
Jlltcher- K ush. ------

Browns Top Yanks 
On Lehner's Hilling 

Blommers. registrar be 
the university since 1945. 
has been an ex -otticio 
member of the eligibility 
committee, a subsidiaty 
committee to the Board 
of Control. 

"Mr. Blommers has a 
fine background tram his 
work with the eligibility 
committtee and has '8 

strong interest in intel
collegiate athletic-'ll," .PrOf. 
Leib commented in sup-

PAUL J. BLOMMERS port or his suc(:essor.- : 
The new chairman of the Board o[ Control is a native of ·Ptila. 

DETROIT (IP)-Tex Hughson's 
strong right arm and the bit bats 
of Ted Williams and Wally Moses 
kept the Boston Red Sox hanging 
narrowly onto second place in the 
American league yesterday after 
dividing a double bill with third 
place Detroit. 

ST. LOUIS (IP)-A ninth Inning 
single by Paul Lehner sent Bob 
Dillioger across the plate with 
Hf winning rp.n to give the SI. 
Louis Browns a 4 to 3 victory over 
the New York Yankees. The 
Yankees tied the game in the top 
of the ninth on George Stirn-

Iowa. Blommers received his Ph.D. degree in education at the Mniver
sity in 1943. following B.A. and M.S. degress in mathematics at Cen
tral college and the university. 

---~ 

The sox fell into third momen-

Yanks Block Western 
Loop in Kansas City 

weiss' two-bagger. in organized ball can not be eslll-
Dillinger opened the last inning NEW YORK (JP)-George Weiss, blished within 10 miles ot al'l9~f tarily by losing the opener, 12 to 

1. to young Art Houtteman's sec
ond straight five-hit pitching per
formance but bounced back to 
take the nightcap with ease, 9 to 

with a single off relieler Floyd head of the New YOI'k Yankee without consent. 
Bevens, went to second on Al Zar- baseball farm system, said yester
iUa's sacrifice and scored on 
Lehner's blow to center field. day he had no comment on Sena-

1. , 

Aaron Robinson opened the tor Edwin C. Johnson's revelation 
sank hitting in the top of the ninth that the Yankees had refused 10 
with a triple. Lonnie Frey pinch permit the establishment of a wes
batted and took lirst when Bob 

four hits in the second game as I Muncrief's pitch hit him. Stirn
Moses collected four straight hits weiss then came up and blasted a 
and scored four runs and Williams I ?ouble to right-center field scor

Hughson allowed the Tigers just 

knocked in five with his 26th ho- Ing both runners. 
d bl d fl b l\ New York took the lead in the 

mer, a ou e an a y a . second when they bunched three 

tern league franchise in Kansas 
City. Kas. 

The Yankees operate the Kan
sas City, Mo .• blues of the Ameri· 
can Association. Johnson is pres
ident of ure Western league. 

"The Yankees' attitude now is One of Moses' hiu was his sec- singles but the Brownies came 
and home run of the yea,: and Roy back in the seventh to lead with the same as it was before," Weiss 
Cu\1enbine of the Tigers belted three -I'uns, lour-hit attack which said, explaining that several year~ 
two four-baggers, one in each included a trjple by Lehner. 
game. 

"Doors Open 1:15,10:00" 

,TO·DAY 

l'flia - TOMlUE TUCOR 
- Alld t .... ·Bud -

THE INTRUDER 
'!(Jolor Cartoon" 

_LATE NEWS-

CO-HIT 
FIRST TIME - FIRST RUN 

lJ.!h 

ANITA LOUISE 
nil ,"fr.C'uci"_ 

aoN RANDILL 
I •• UIIIOG DlUII!!IOND 

\ 

,~ 
NOW SfiOWING! 

'--BARRY'-.. ...,.., 
FITZGERALD 
SONNY TUFTS 
DIANA LYNN 

~ 
CO-ruT 

Another Topper Fun Felt 

'TOPPER TAKES A TIlIP' 
Roland Young 

Cons~nce Bennett 

THREE-l LEAGlJ IP! 
Davenport 1. QuIncy 0 
Evansville 2. Decatur t f .. 

OENT&AL ASIlOOII\TIO)\/ • , 
Rockford 7. Hannibal 3 .' 

I [.1\111-
NOW. Ends fridG.Y 

Cb 
UJI 
bel 
for 

] 

for 
lie; 

Se , 
1I0t 

dat 
me 
e8JI 

Jet. 
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"1.947 Community (tiest Drive 
Will Commence, October Sixth 

Oh, To Be a Moyie Critic! . . 
Runaway Youngster Held . ~ Hiring (auses :: 

~ 

Wilson Plant ;i 
Chest Board Names 
Emil G. Trott as 
General Chairman 

The Iowa City Community 
Chest board announced yesterday 
that Attorney Emil G. Trott has 
been selected general chairman 
for the 1947 chest drive. 

Dates for the drive were set 
for October 6 to 20. Trott said the 
next meeting is scheduled for 
Sept. 8. 

The size of this year's goal will 
Jlot be determined until a later 
date. The board, consisting of nine 
members, met Monday to outHne 
campaign plans and appoint the 
Jeneral chairman. 

Last ~ear's goal of $21,010 for 
five local projects was over sub
scribed by $4,790. 

General chairman last year was 
Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann of the 
university's child welfare depart
ment. 

Mrs. J . L. Records, 121 Grand 
avenue court, wlll again be in 
charge of headquarters which wlll 
be in the council chambers of 
City hall. She has been Commun
Ity Chest secretary since the an
nual campaigns were started here 
i1l·1932. 

Trott is Iowa City's police 
Judge, appointed last March. He 
said yesterday he would appoint 
assistants soon, and that head
quarters would then be estab
Ushed. 

A veteran , organizer of com
munity projects, Trolt was rural 
chairman for War Relief fund 
so11citation in 1945, one of the 
years when that activity was com
bined with the Community Chest. 
He also directed many other civic 
~rojects, including the Victory 
clothing and emergency food col
lections in January, 1946, and the 
emergency food collection in May 
1946. He and the Rev. Fred W. 
Putnam conducted . a city-wide 
rellgious census early this year. 

Trott was also Christmas seal 
campaign chairman on two occa
sions, and an active participant in 
several Red Cross drives. 

He is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Iowa. and received his 
JD degree in 1939. He took a short 
refresher course at the Harvard 
law school in 1945 . 

Current Community Chest board 
members are H. S. lvle, chairman; 
Prof. Roscoe Woods, treasurer; 
Atty. Emil G. Trott, vice-chair
man; Atty. D. C. Nolan; D. W. 
Welt; S. Lyle Duncan; I. J. Bar-

. ron; Prof. R. H. Ojemann, and 
Miss Pauline Kelley. 

Start Construction of 
Phone Cable from 
Iowa to Minnesota 

DES MOINES (JP)- Construc
tion of a ~55-mlle underground 
long distance telephone cable sys
tem between Des Moines and 
Minneapolis is under way with 
completJon expected early in 1949. 

In announcing the $8,000,000 
"roject, the Northwestern Bell 
'telephone company and the long 
lines department of the American 
Telephone and Telegraph company 
said the new cable would be at 
the coaxial type which may pro
vide as many as 1,200 telephone' 
channels. 

The cable will be routed in Iowa 
by way of Ames, Iowa Falls and 
Mason City. Extending from the 
main cable will be branch cables 
of regular wire to Waterloo and 
Pt. Dodge. 

PlaCing of the section of the 
coaxial cable between Des Moines 
and Ames already is in progress 
and is scheduled for service late 
thi! year. 

(J.L. Sampson, vice president 
and general manager of North
western Bell, said the cable pro
ject Is part of a $200,000,000 con
Itruction program scheduled for 
completion over the next five 
years. 

Special small "repeater" build
ings will be built at regular inter
vals along the cable route and in 
add i t Ion special power-source 
equipment to be spaced about 
every 60 m-Ues will require addi
tions to some telephone buildings 
along the route. 

Through cities the cable will be 
. burled in condui ts under streets 

and elsewhere it will be buried 
In the ground. It is the first coax
ial cable to be installed in Iowa. 

Dr. and Mrs. McConnell 
Return from Arizona 

Dr. and Mrs. FrederiCk McCon
bell stopped briefly in Iowa ·City 
Monday evening and Tuesday 
while transferring from train to 
their automobile. 

The McConnells have been va
cationing at a ranch in Arizona 
a1nce Dr. MoConnell completed his 
duties as visiting director at the 
University theater summer ses
~. 

They will drive to Madison, 
WIa., where McConnell will speak 
and preside over a number of 
I1811nars at a two-day session of 
the Wisconsin Idea Theater. 

I Prom Madison they will drive 
i to Cleveland to 'begin work on the 

opening of the season at the 
Cleveland Playhouse, which Mc
Co~eU directs. 

Legion Will Back 
Universal Training 

NEW YORK, (JP')-Plans for an 
all-out American Legion drive for 
enactment of universal military 
training took shape yesterday at 
meetings of several of the organ
ization's committees preceding 
the 29th annual convention. 

The nationai defense commit
tee, headed by S. Perry Brown of 
Beaumont, Tex., indicated strong 
support of a bill introduced in 
congress by Rep. Harry L. Towe 
(R-NJ) providing for a six-month , 
basic training period for all 
American youth. 

The bill was reported favorablY 
by the house armed services com
mittee but made no further pro
gress in the recent session. 

Strike in (R 
CEDAR RAPIDS (JP')- Georle 

Scurlock. chief steward for the 
Un i ted Packio,house workers 
(CIO) at the local Wilson and 
company meat pack in, plant, said 
last ni,ht a work stoppale which 
Idled about 2,000 workers at the 
plant yesterday was called In pro
test a,alnst hiring a learner in 
the ham boning department at less 
than "the historic rate" of pay. 

Scurlock said the men had been 
called out for a meeUDI, which 
will be held at 7 a.m. today. He 
said there would be no work at 
least until after the meetlnl, at 
which he said "the men will de
cide what they want to do." 

Plant mana,er Harry Palmer 
said he knew at the dispute, but 
declined to discuss It. H~ cited the 
labor contract clause which pro
vides, he said, a ban on strikes 
and lockouts, and added, "this is 
not a lockouL" 

Meanwhile, blue legion uni
forms and multi-colored caps 
made their appearance amona 
New York's crowds in ever in
creasing numbers as the opening 
of the big conclave neared. The: 
first session of the four-day con
vention will be tomorrow. 

New FM Station At 
University Now Test 
Broadcasting Daily 

THE GIRL WITH THE EYES AND OMBRERO above Is Vivlane Romance. 8tar of tbe French movie. 
"Carmen," which ap~ared at a local theater la t sprin". A note sil-ned 'Vlvlane' received yesterday and 
addressed to Jack O'Brien, Dally Iowan critic, h"as been tran lated from French &8 follows: "I have 
read ,our criticism of mY latest rum, and I have thOUI'M, perhaps you would like one of mT ,hoto
rraphs. You are truly a lamous crlUc and a ,ood critic. The Dally Iowan I. ver, luck,. With love, 
Vlvlane." The card bore a Paris postmark. The Dally lowan's "'amous" crlth~ 11 now vacatlonl ... at 
his home In Brainerd, Minn. 

Scurlocll: said a company pro
posal to reduce trimmers leam
in, ham bonin, to the lea men 
rate had been tllten up between 
company and union official, in 
Chicago. 

International union representa
tive Horace Gates, of Chlcaao, was 
enroute to Cedar Rapids last nJ,ht, 
Scurlock said. 

The new frequency modulation 
broadcasting (FM) you have been 
hearing so much about is here 
even though for just a few min-
utes each day . • 

Station KSUI in Iowa City Is 
broadcasting about 30 minutes 
each day, playing records and 
checking equipment. 

Checking of equipment has been 
gOing on for a couple of days 
according to Prof. Carl Menzer, 
WSUI station manager. 

Comparing FM and AM (the 
ordinary type of broadcasting), 
Menzer said, "There is a wide 
range of audio frequencies receiv
ed on FM in comparison to AM." 

The average human ear will 
pick up frequencies from a low of 
around 20 cycles to a high of 
around 16,000. FM brings more of 
these !ceq uencies to the listener 
than does AM. 

Another great difference in the 
two types of broadcasting is the 
short distance the FM signal will 
reach in comparison to the AM 
range. 

F'M will reach only to the hori
zon, while AM follows the con
tours of the earth for a greater 
distance. 

Menzer said, "One of the :fine 
phases of the new FM is the fact 
that it reduces electrical inter
ference and noise to a minimum." 

For reception, FM requires a 
different receiver from AM. Many 
receivers are built to handle both 
types of broadcasting so ,that the 
listener may tune in FM when
ever reception gets bad over the 
standard broadcast band. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Oathout, 

627 Bradley street, and sons, Eu
gene and Ronald, have returned 
from a three week's vacatittn trip 
in Estes Park and Norwood, Colo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed J. Bollhoefer 
and son, Skippy, 921 Hudson ave
nue, have returned !rom a two 
month's vacation in Colorado. 

Prof. and Mrs. Philip Mechem 
and son, Charles, 228 E. Church 
street, have returned after spend
ing three months in Texas and 
Mexico City. 

A recent visitor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Worton and Mrs. A. N. 
Hilfman, +211 S . Clinton street, was 
Ruth Hillman, Chicago. Miss 
Hilfman will leave for Pullman, 
Wash., where she will be employ
ed as dietitian at Washington 
State college after Sept. 1. She is 
a former graduate of the Univer-
sity of Iowa. • 

Eugene Worton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Worton, Is vacation
ing with his aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and I Mrs. Glen HilUtlan In Chica
go. 

She Thought He Meant 
'Love Thy Neighbor' 

CHICAGO (A")-Joseph Yucus, 
47, alleged yesterday his wife took 
the adage "love thy neighbor" too 
literally as he filed a $50,000 alie
nation of affections suit against a 
man who formerly lived next 
door. 

Defendant in the superior court 
suit is Joseph Peters, 24, with 
whom YUCUJ said he and his wife 
at 25 years, Rose, 42, became 
friendly in 1945. Casimir Wa
chowski, Yucus' aUorney, said his 
client invited Peters to spend some 
time with them at a summer resort 
in Butternut, Wis .• and that after 
a few days Yucus noted a change 
in his wife's attitude. • 

The couple 'Ieparated July 6. 
YucUs hal pending a divorce lult 
alleJina lClulterr. • 

Miss 
Mathre 
ToWed 

Tomorrow 

DR. AND MRS. A.I. MATURE, Cambrldll'e, 111., announce the mar
rlace tomorrow of their daughter, Connie, to John Le ko. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M.J. Lesko, Royal Oak, Mich. Miss Mathre, a graduate of 
Cambrtdre hl'h sohool, was graduated 'rom the Vnlversl~y of Iowa 
In February, 1947. Her fiance, a graduate of St. Mary's htrh school, 
Royal Oak, Is a Junior In tbe University of Iowa college of enctneer
In,. 'She weddln, will take. place In Visitation church, Kewanee , Ill, 
After Sept. 10 the couple will be at home at 911 E. Wa hinFton street. 

IExotic Fireflies 
Fashion 'Bugs' Glow 

For Caballeros 

In Spain, it isn't the light in the 
senorita's eyes that nails the ca
ballero. More than likely It's the 
fireflies in her hair! 

Meetings, Spe.ch ..... 

Town 'n' 
Campus 

The Spanish ladies wrap these SPANISH AMERICAN WAR 
glow worms in gauze and place VETERANS _ Spanish American 
them in thelr hair for that extra War Veterans and their auxiliary 
little bl~ of allure. will meet at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow 

That IS one use for the firefly of at the Johnson county courthouse. 
the type yoU see around Iowa City • _ • 
these su.mmer evenings. The Cu- I REBEKAH LODGE-At 8 p.m. 
bans bave another use tor these tomorrow Iowa City Rebekah 
untortunate members of the bee- lodge, No. 416, will meet in the 
tie family. Odd Fellows ball. 

Placed in the lace pocket of a • • • 
Cuban belle's gown, the effect is LIONS CLUB-Dr. Andrew H. 
exotic-they say. Anyway the Woods will speak on "Insanity in 
idea is exotic. the Law Courts" to members of 

Natives in tropical countrles the Lions club at noon today in 
place them in bottles and use them Reich's cafe. 
as lanterns. The Aztec Indians ______ _ 
packed the bugs in fine-meshed 
baskets for a similar use. 

The Japanese hunt lightning 
bugs-for sport. 

Bul, above all, Ihe lightning bug 
is a mystery. He carries in his 
abdomen all the secrets of a heat
less light. If scientists could un
derstand these secrets, electricians 
might all be out of work. 

What inthests scientists in the 
insects is the lack of heat Involved 
in their giving off ligh t. It the 
substance luclferin, which helps 
make the light, could be dUPlicat
e<!, electrical resistance now hard 
on Jight bulbs could be decreased 
greatly. 

Alter this luciferin is burned, it 
changes back tq its original chem
Ical state and the firefly is ready 
to glow alain. Both male and fe
male fireflies can give off this 
light every few seconds. 

This · lightning display Is the 
bug's way of attracting his triends. 
Some scien tisls believe It is also a 
warning io his enemies. 

Probably the most useful aspect 
of the bug is Its ability to charm 
American children on long sum
mer evenings-and thereby give 
Dad a moment's rest. 

R.v. Messerli to Speak 
Morning Chapel speaker for the 

remainder of the week will be the 
Reverend Rudolph Messerli, pas
tor of the Bible Church of Coral
ville. The program is heard over 
station WSUI daily except SUn
dar· 

AI Donovan Involved in 
Auto Crash; $115 Loss 

A car driven by AI Donovan, 
route 3, ran into the rear of a car 
parked at the corner of Van 
Buren and Market streets Monday 
night, causing a total of $115 dam
age to the two vehicles. 

The accident report stated that 
Donovan made a lett turn from 
Market street and crashed into the 
auto owned by Harold G. Spitzer, 
416 S. Dodge street, causing $75 
damage. 

The right front fender of Dono
van's car received $40 damage. 

Thursday, in penon 
DON RAGON 

The Curbstone Cu'le 
And The "JELLYBEANS" 

Featuring Sweet, Petite. Awree& 
ALICE RAYE! 

Over 2 years on the Nation's 
Station ' WLW ... NBC, 
Direct from Castle Farms, 

Cincinnati, Ohio 
Friday, LES HARTMANN'S 

Iowa CornbllAken 
Saturday .. Sunda, 

EDDY HADDAD 
t\Jtd his rreai band. Music 
played and IUDI In Ute Phil 
Uania Slyle. 

Danceland BaliroGm 
Ceda Rapl'" 

,SUI Receiyes 106 
Barrack Apartments 

Offer Board Post to 
Hill Under Unified 
Armed F,orces Plan 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Arthur M. 
Hill , Charleston, W. Va., bus line 
executive, yesterday was offered 
th post of chairman of the na
tional security resources board 
under the unified armed forces . 

~N Al\IBITlOU LAD Is Ralph G. Pen, Jr., U or Sliver Sprtoll. 
~laryland. Ralph Is hown ponderln&' his luiure In Juvenile HaU, Los 
Anrelel, wbere he Is beln, held awailln, aetlon by his parentI for hII 
return to Maryland. He told authorl&les be ran away rrom bOlJle &0 
try to ,et a horse and land a Job as a movie eowbor. He wa. picked 
up when, with only a quarter In his pockets, he wired heme 'or 

Acceptance of 106 completed 
barracks apartments in Finkblne 
park was announced yesterdiy by 
Mrs. Imelda Murphy, manager ot 
the university dormitory assiPl
ment office.' money. Ill' TBI AII80ClATltD pal8B 

The apartments are In the 100, 
200, 300.,and .§OO blocks. Persons 
assigned to the unlumished hous
ing may move in Immediately. 
The furnished apartments wlll be 
ready fol' occupancy In a tew days, 
she said. 

This became known a few hours 
after ' Secretary 01 the Navy For
restal disc losed HllJ had been ask
ed to take an Important post with-

Tales of American Legion Conventions 
Leava Hotelmen Unsure of Best Methods 

in the new set-up which Forrestal NEW YORK (JP')-There ate two 
will head as secretary of defense. kinds of hotel managers in New 

Hill called to the White House York this week-the cynical and 
for a conference with President the trustmg - and they won't 
Truman, Forrestal and Secretary know until after next Sunday 
of War Royall. whether the honor system or the 

Hill, 55, is chairman of the "take-no-chances" method was 
board ' at the Atlantic GreYhound the right one. 
corporation, operating a busline The management of the Hotel 
along the eastern seaboord. I Pennsylvania, where the Ameri-

D4t'ing the war, he was chair- can Legion has its headquarters, 
man 01 the secretary of the navY's is one ot the cynical ones. AI
public · works committee. director though tbe lour-day convention 
of the transportation branch In the doesn't start oUiciall?, until Thurs
secretary's office, and chairman of day, the Pennsylvama lobby Is al
a navy rubber survey committee. ready bare. All lamps. chairs and 
The unified defense establishment sofas are in storage. 
will come Into being about mid- But at the Lexington hotel 
September, when Forrestal for- where about 800 legionnaires are 
mally assumes his new role as first to be guests the manager summed 
secretary at a single department up hi s plans for the Invasion in 

one word-"nothing." 
in whic~ the army, navy and air He said he thought the fear of 
forces Will be on a par. horseplay "rather mythical" and 

Marriage Licenses 
Marriage licenses were issued 

to four couples at the county 
clerk's office yesterday. 

The couples were Harold Ock
enfels, Marlon, and Mable Mon
tague, Cedar Rapids; Charles E. 
Ashton and Marjorie F'itzpatrick, 
both of Iowa City; Willard J. 
Clark, North Liberty, and Helen 
E. Harapat, Iowa City, and Donald 
L. Dunton and Miriam R. Nesley, 
both of Cedar Rapids. 

believed the destructive element 
among the legionnaires would be 
small. 

"Nter all," he said, "they are 
all human beings." . 

Manager J . T. Harper at the Ho
tel Edison was unconcerned, but 
not so trusting. He said he was 
moving the furniture out of the 
lobby to make room for bands that 
may come in and parade around. 

"Nothing spectacular," he add
ed. "Just the same thing we do 
on New Year's eve." 

The Pennsylvania and the Hotel 
It ' ls estimated that the United New Yorker got together on the 

States has a minimum need for pillow and telephone book situa-
252000 tons of natural rubber per I tlon and worked it out like this; 
yea~. Since the Legion's parades don't 

....1OfMf~ ... · 
hI table radio r.tla 
3-pIII eoa __ .« 
eStreme leleetiTlty 
oa all ItlDdard 
broadeut prop.
AlaIeo 5 penDIMDt. 
lDalDet dYDemlo 
.peaker. BaHt.l. 
looputenna. MaIIol
..r cabiDetI - $47.N 
1 
.c... .. .." ....... 

--,.,,-::=_;;:;:;;; 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 
"o'~ .';;';011 inll!M ,; Par, 
',h,,. " /10th'''' fI"" them II 

tSTROMBERG~CARrSONJ 

pass the Pennsylvania, the latter 
will leave the pillows and phone 
books in the rooms. 

But the 40 and eight parade 
,does pass the New Yorker. so dur
ing certain hours there will be 
no pillows or telephone books In 
the rooms. Any on~ who wants to 
throw confetti will have to 
smuggle it in.. 

Gideon Bibles, however, will 
stay In all rooms at both hotels
they "might help deter the wicked 
Intentions." 

Bravest at all is the Governor 
Clinton hotel. Although It wUI 
house the forty-and-elghters, Its 
management maintained a bU$l
ness-as-usual attitude, even when 
a colleague pointed out: 

"That outfit is supposed to be 
hell on wheels." 

John L. Horgan, general man
ager of the Lincoln hotel, is an
other do-nothlng'er. He ,ave two 
reasons. 

1. He was iI hotel man when 

This is the third release of 
apartments in the Pinkbine park 
area, brlnging the total of com
pleted apartments to 486. There 
are 636 apartments in the proJect. 

There are 68 housing units yet 
to be completed in Finkblne park., 
38 In Templin park and 34 In the 
south section at Westlllwn. 

Wedemeyer Arr,iYes 
For Korean ~\ud~ 

SEOUL, Au,. 26 (lP)-Presid.nt 
Truman's special investi,ator, Lt. 
Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer, arriv
ed 1n strife torn southern Korea 
today at the hei,ht of renewed 
bickering between American and 
Russian occupation authorltles. 

The general announced that hls 
economic mission would conduct 
a week's survey with "complete 
objectivity, with no commltments 
and no preJudll1lent." 

the legion took over the city in ------------
IP37 and at his hotel, "they didn't 
even upset salt cellar." 

2. "1 notice that in 90 percent 
• 

of our 1,500 rl!sl!rvatJons the 
gentlemen have their wives with 
them." 

STOP!' 
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lverell Harriman Changes His Tune 
Averell Hal'l'iman, wartime ambassador to Rnssia who had 

much to do with FI'anklin Hoosevelt's belief' that American 
fl'iendship would b accepted by Moscow, Jla!! 'hanged his mind. 

IJ'he 8 cretary of comme/'ce, in a speech clPliredin advance by 
the state depal·tment, now Rays that Soviet imperiali!lm is a men
a' to world peace. lIe advocate.,; military strength as Ule beRt 
d tenent of aggre. sion. Be wal'n!! against infiltration by "seduc
tive pl'opagundl1 and falRP promi. es." He calls fol' unity against 
"totaH tarian forces wh ich tlll'ive on chaos and Uneaten human 
libedy. " 

... .................... 

Ral'l'iman thus leaves the /'onks of tllat dwindliug gl'OUp of im
portant Americans who helie,'e that we can cooperate with the. 
prespnt Russian govPI'mn nt. Because of his position, tbis is in 
itself impOltant. 

But th greater impol'tallce lies in the weight of evidence which 
must have been necc. SUI',V' to make llim cbange his mind. He 
would not have given Ull nis and Roose\relt's dream easily. Close 
associates of the fOt'nlel' l)t' Rident . aid that he was at lea. t par
tially di illusioned on the subj ct before he died. 

Now it's Harriman. The evidence available to him that R.ussia 
will !lot cooperate, that her I('aders consider themselves involved 
ill an undeclared war wit h w stern democrBcy, must b ov r
whelming. 

Ha1'l'ill1an'~ speech came coincidentally with the second report 
by pre!!idcntial commissions within a few months advocating 
strong defenses. • 

011e tIl'g d univer~al military trail1ing. Now the PI' sident's air 
coordinllt iug comini(tee finds it essential that the U.S. b stl'ong 
enough "to muke it unprofituble for anoth r nation to mbarlc 
upon a campaign 10f aggre. sion, " and with sufficient oil' power 
"to launch an offensive whieI1 will cripple any aggl'ession at its 
SOlll'C ." 

'(,his gl'owing reali:ation 01' Moscow'8 aims is not coupled with 
a belief that wal' is inevitable. The state c1eparlm('nt probably 
intends to keep every doo), to po sible cooperaioll wide open. 

'l'he hope is that time will procluce a IlealtllY change ill the 
Rus. ian cours. '('he beli r is that t his time can best be gained 
throngh nHlintellonce of . trong defenses to dete) Rus.qia from do
ing anything that wonld definitely end the period of llegotiation. 

A Fifth of the Wlorld Is Free 
(Prom an ]11)'a~i('isco 

CIi1'011ic/p,) 
N('w flags are flyil1O' today 

in Karochi and New D Ihi , 
heralding one of the greatest 
Rncl strangest events ill all his
tory. 

H is gl'eut because it 
changes the politiclIl slate' of 
lIelll'ly a fifth of the WOrld IS 

population 1111(1 ue'callse it 
marks another slage, of great 
lmpPl'tallc(> in ways y t to be 
known, of the ma . ive hi. tory 
of Britain . Tt is strange, even 
ill a world where the sU'ange 
lias become common place, be
ctlllse it eon tains Pllollgh h is
torical pal'adox to staggeJ' 
even the shock-ha rd enecl 1'('11-

son of this et'a. 
Independence comeR 10 In

dia's millions Ilt a time when 
the pl·e. sU/'e of circumstanccs 
PI' I'ywherc is making fr dom 
not ca. ier to win but hardel'; 
at a time iUclf'f'd when lhf' 
United Kin.gdom happens to 
be imposing upon its 011'11 
people 1I1 0 r e cncroachment 
than a fl'ee peoplehaR ever 
votcd in peace, a nd- yet Indian 
fJ'pedom is not buing wl'e ted 
from t hi~ r'cgiment d p ople 
but had J'QI' ~he usking. 

has finally trinmphed in the 
struggle to I'('pucliate the idea 
that an Englishman i!! belter 
than an Indian, IIindu India 
ijtiU clings to the pul refactive 
cOl'pse-idea of casle, all i1]!;ti 
tutio)] certain to jnhibit dis-
tribution of J'nclhm democracy 
and to shackl at a thou, and 
tm'ns the collecti've material 
effort. 

Pal' fl'om ha.ving a healthy, 
literate, energetic. mass, thll In
dia. move into the struggl of 
self-government weighted by 
throngs 01' snch f 0 1'10 r 11 
wretches as cannot be uelieved 
I1nless Men-" citizen. " whose 
total belongings amOltnt to the 
cotton yardage w l' a p p e d 
al'ound them and the 1l1elll of 
the moment, if lhey have it. In 
the citie' they Jeep in dool'
ways, Ii ving receptacles of 
such propertylessnes. as the 
west never Haw in dal'kest 
feudal limes. ]n all classes 
enorgy and literacy I'till far 
lowel' than in any 01 her people 
who ever attempted s(~ lf-gov
('rnmen!. 

Inside Washington 
By THE CENTRAL PRESS , 

WASHINGTON-Now that President Truman has signed the army
navy unification bill into law, the big question arises as to when the 
new national military establishment will be ready to function . 

Opinions in 'Washington military circles vat'y. The authoritative 
Army and Navy Journal thinks it will be at least two years before 
,he task of separating the air force lrom the war department, 'and 

I 
:>rganizing the three departments under one head can be completed. 

Actual setting up of the new national security organization cannot 
Je accomplished until the day after Secretary of Defense James For
'estal takes the oath of office, or 60 days aCter the act was passed. 
Unless Forrestal takes the oath before that date, the act automatically 
Jecomes effecti ve Sept. 24. 

The air force staff is making a detailed study of all lunctions now 
being performed by the AAF and those to be performed I:>y the new 
United States oil' force. Some will merely need to be continued, others 
will have to be taken over from various war department agencies and 
a third group will require entirely new provisions. 

The Journal thinks Forrestal will have Kenneth Royall as secre
tary of the army, W. Stuart Symington as secretary 01 the air force 
and elthel' John L. Sullivan 01' W. John Kenny as secretary of the 
navy. 

• • • • 
• WHITHER MEAT PRICES?--'Congressional and agriculture de
partment sources think that present high meat prices are due to 
drop within the next ,few months. Agriculture offioillls say that con
sumer demand and lean supplies dUl'ing the off-season have con
spired to -keep prices up. However, they report that shipments of 
grass-fed cattle next month should do much to ease the Jlresent situa
tion. 

A house agriculture subcommittee, however, pinned down the 
amount of increase in forthcoming supplies. It quoted "reliable live
stock authorities" as saying it would be 15 percent. 

The subcommittee was undecided whether this would have any 
measurable effect on prices. The group said that Jarge exports of 
meat would have to be trimmed down or discontinued before domes
tic consumers would benefit. 

Housewives across the nation have adopted a wait-and-see atti
tude. In Washington, loin lamb chops are selling from 90 cents to 
$1.20 a pound, sirloin steak from 85 cents to $1.10, ahd round steak, 
which brought 60 cents last autumn, is up to 90 cents. 

• • • • 
• EXCLUSIVE CLUB-Russia's declared intention to bar from 
membership in the United Nations those peoples she does not like 
and who are too friendly to the western powers is likely to touch 
off a battle which may freeze membership at its present level. 

Officials see in the Soviet move a determination to keep .!lown as 
far as possible the votes which might be raised against her on many 
issues piling up on the agenda ot the securlty coUnCil and the gen
eral assembly. 

_As a result of Russia's barring of Ireland, Portugal, Transjordan 
and others, the western powers are likely to st!\nd Jast against the 
admission of any of the Balkan satellites. 

• • • • 

A II previous independcnce 
has been won because a people 
had developed at least effec
tive solidarity against the co
lonial power. Indian indc
pendenc is taking pl,ice Ill1dflr 
conditions so opposite that an 
Jndian people does not emerge 
ev n al the out. et, bllt at least 
lWO people!! arid as.orted ub
groupings. India thus comes 
into political exi. ten e at the 
same moment that a subconti
nent called "India" ceases to 
ex ist. 

Lest all of this, howev~l', 
s elh a belated fi 'ond thought 
agail1st British withdrawal, 
let it be remember'ed that while 
colonialism did hot create the 
situation, it ilid not solve it 
either. Free peoples could no 
longeI', therefore, deny In
dians the right to try to work 
out theil' own salvation. '1'he 
fact that the pOl'tents are dark 
should make westel'll peoples 
the more generous in gi ving 
assi tance. 

Men Top Women 
On Accident Deaths 

• CLOCK' WATCR£R8-The seven girls in the office of Senator 
John H. Overton (D-La), are the envy of all the other hUlldreds of 

I emplqyes on Capitol Hill-in the ntornlnll. 

Nor'is division of India a 
JJ1pre political separation "sug
gested" by disparate eultUl'a.! 
factors. It is in. t ead the InRl'k 
of enmities so fanatical that 
Indin 's "Ubllratiob" is attend
ed by massacres which are not 
di min ish ing but increasin g. 
The mas 'acre~ are motivated, 
in the face of this supremply 
modern political event, by rc
ligions antagoni. mll of sueh a 
fUl'y as began sllbsiding in the 
west with tbe end of the 
Thirty Yeat'S' Wol·. 

J ndepenoencc was WOIT ill 

tIle past by peoples either thus 
falling heir to a land oap4ble 
of slLstaining life, as the Amer
ican eoloniats, or to a develop
ed indush'ial economy, as the 

Men' are more often victims 
of accidents than women, ac
cording, to the 1947 edition of 
"Aecident ]1'acls," til e Na
tional Safety coulicil '8 statiR
tical yearbook. 

Men fllr oU~DulJ1bel' women 
in accidelltal deaths - about 
seven to three. Only in fa]]s, 
burns and poisonings d i,cI 
Women come any where Ilear 
the record of the' men, and in 
all of these categories they !;IliLl 
account for Jess than half the 
totaJ. 

The yearbook shows 66,339 
males died accidentally in 
1945, with men flir ahead of 
women in deaths hom motor 
vehides, druwings, railroad 
aooidenl:8, poison gases and 
firearms. The death total for 
women was 29,579. 

zechs in 1919. For the most 
part, the peoples of India and 
Pakistun en ter intiependence 
with on economic insufficiency 
dwarfing any ever seen in the 
west, in which are cOID,bined 
tho second largest population SAMUEL GRAFTON is on 
with one of the least produc.va\lation. His column, "I'd 
tive economies 011 earth. Rather Be Right" will be re-

At a time when Hindu India sumed Sept. 2, ' 

Other stenographers and secretaries-still on the job though con
gress is in recess-reach their offic~s at 9 ll.m. and have worked an 
hour by the time Overton's Coree strOlls leisurely In, 

The explanation is that Overton is a bitter toe of daylight saving 
time, in 'Hect throughout Washington except in his office where the 
three clocks are still on eastern standard time. 

The senator's daughter, Ruth, who works In the oIfiCf!, insists 
that being an hour behind the rest of Washington has not been COI)

fusing. She says the girls who work with her have no apparent trouble 
in keeping dinner dates. 

Union Says ~abor 
taw 1.$ Tota1itarian 

WASHINGTON (A') - The na
Uonal labor relations board yes
tE:rday spurned a union effort to 
throw out the type of non-com", 
munism affidavit whIch it re
quires of all union officers under 
the Tart-Hartley act. 

President George Q. Lynch ot 
the AFL pattem makers league 
chargeQ the government's form of 
affidavit tollows "a totalitarian 
technique" and offered a substi
tute of his own which condemned 
all forms of d·ictatorship. 

The board rejected LYl'ch:1 1aell 
and sent him a new supply of Its 
own for himself and the olntera 
of .hIs 14,000 lluWlr.aklUMd ' pat
tern makers. I -, 

The affidavits declare lite silPl-

EVs are not Communists and do 
not advocate ovet'throw of the 
go.vernment by tIlegal methods. 
They 'I1le required of all officers 
of a unioh in order fOI' it to share 
in the board',. s!1rvices. 

.Lynch declared the plan would 
put his pattern makers·"under a 
czar." ThiS would come about, he 
conlended through a ruling by 
Robevt N. Denham, NLRB aeneval 
counsel, that- all 15 members of 
the AFL' exec\.ttiv~ council 'must 
sign . . Other~ise ~IU! unions under 
tMIn would not be entitled to the 
board's fa~illtJes. 

"It is rumored ' that a .Tohn L. 
Lewis, 13th vice prweident of the 
AFL, refuses to sl,n tb~ Com
~It diaolaimell '~and that his 
union ba. wjUldrp.ym ca,.a pre. 
viously filed In regional oHlces of 
liIe 'N~ftB," },ynch said in~a ' letter 
toJ)eh~m. lA!~11 Is a member of 
he Al'L council 

By PAUL MALLON 
(KlnK Fe~tures SYndicate, Inc.) 
W ASHINGTON-A certain cool 

reserve toward the British must 
have Peen more opparent to their 
aid-dickerers here than to the 
American public. 

Frankly, no one from Mr. Tru
man on down was enthusiastic 
about the Anglo-Socialist gQvern
lnent campaign to convince herself 
and the wo~ld that we are respon
sible for her troubles. 

The British are the only people 
alive who can lake your moner 
alld blame you for making them 
take it. This requires 0 unique 
technique. PsychIatrists probably 
would trace it to an Inferiority 

I complex. 
At any rate, the Brili.sh (whe

ther Attlee or Churchill) aLways 
prepare asll:ing for more loans or 
greater conce&siPlls from us by a 
general campaign of accusations 
against us. 

Thus the British press asper
sions have practically monopoliz
ed world publicity wbile WaShing
ton was silent. Thus the great
thinking London economist has 
been telling the world the cause of 
the British economic crisis lief; 
"far more with the United States 

• thon with Britain herself." 

I 

The weekly has argued that the 
loan was too small originally, that 
the preferences granted AmE)rican 
goods and dollars were "unwork
able," and that high prices in 
America caused the British plight. 

Was"ington did not mind with-
drawing the preferences for 
American goods and dollars which 
the British promised to get the 
money in the loan agreement. It 
was handled here as a matter of 
routine. • 

But no one liked the British 
guff wl'Jich went with it. Indeed, 
Washington quietly watchec;l with
out comment, the mounting cur
rent British propaganda drive, 
starLing with reporLs of Attlee's 

Who Listens to 'Soap Operas!' 
By MARY LOUISE MOORE

(First of a. Series) 
Approximately 10 years ago the newly acquired partner of a Chi

cago advertising firm, Frank HUlllmert, conceived the idea of the 
I'adio daytime serial, or soap overa as it is more familiarly known. 
According to Thomas Whiteside in a recent issue of New Republic, 
Hummerl's creation, "Just Plain Bill", the story "of a village barber 
who trims beards and confidcnce men even today" appealed to the 
imagination of the public. 

In fact, Hummert's brainchild to obtain an unbiased and expert 
appe~led to the public's imagina- servey, authorities in four depart
tion so strongly, Whiteside re- ments of research were used: 
lates, that with the cooperation of business, radio, psychological and 
several soap manufacturers and public opinion. Realizing the dif
the birth of new stories such as (erences in people caused by thejr 
"David Harum" and "Ma Perkins", conditions in life, the survey also 
last year Hummert Radio Features decided to combine the known 
(he and his wife formed a new facts concerning their interview
or g ani z a lion) consumed one- ees economic circumstances with 
eighth of all the network time the known facts concerning their 
available during daytime hours. educational achievements, thus 
Conducted on an assembly-line est a b lis h i ng three c$1lposite 
basis, they poured out 3,64'0 levels. 
scripts totaling six million words, These levels, in reality are only 
according to Whiteside, to propa· labels for masses of types of peo
gate the sins, sobs and sufferings pie but they are convenient. The 
of their 14 continuing soap operas. high cultural level consists of 
These "shirt tall" dramas, he says, those who have COmpleted high 
are conceived in outline by the school or college and who are 
Hummerts and carried on by their in the high or high-middle eco-
14 playwrights. nomic level. The low is made up 

When one realizes lhat of the pf those who have less than high 
42 million daytime listeners in school education, and who are in 
the nation approximately 80 per- the low-middle or low economic 
cent of them are women, he has levels. Obviously, the average is 
little trouble in determining the composed of people whose educa
type and character of programs tion and economic condition places 
offered. Long and loud have been them midway between the two 
the moans from women, as Well as extremes. 
men, as to who "could listen to Back to the 54 percent mention-
suoh trash." ed in the CBA survey, In the top 

Well, who does listen to the econop1ic group, those who can 
soap operas? Approximately 54 afford aU the luxuries, 35 percent 
percent of \he women at home were devoted followers and on the 
during the daytirrle twirled their next step down the ladder, 48 
dials five limes a week for their percent were strong supporters. 
favorites. 46 percent either ignor- The further down the scale, the 
ed Lorenzo Jones or preferred more audience for the operas. This 
dance music. could be accounted for by the fact 

(These figures were compiled that those bomes had less money 
after 18 months of intensive pro- to spend for other kinds of activ
gram and audience research by ity . 
the Central Broadcasting System Contrary to the oft-repeated 
throughout the country. In order phrase, "only illiterates or morons 

• ,I> _oJ 
SALLY'S SALLIES 

"You're rit9tt, Doctor. aeaulY IS only ~ deep," 

. 
resignation, and ·our officialdom 
refused to believe any of it. 

Ousting of Attlee for "ill health" 
is only one step considered by the 
British ('lis said commonly on the 
inside here) merely to create 11 

better British Propaganda around 
the world. 

Tne substitution of Bevin would 
not alter the unsuccessIul Socialist 
policies, or would the elevation ,)f 
Hugh Dalton 10 the foreign minis
try make the slightest change in 
foreign policy. 

The latest good reporter to sur
vey the British plight is Eugene 
Meyer, publisher of the Washing
ton Post, who knows enough about 
finance to have been federal re
se~'ve chairman and more recently 
president of the world bank. 

Meyer reported to his paper re
cently the British public has not 
been totd "lhe facts of lite" regar
ding their plight, and also that so
cialism simply has failed to bring 
the needed production through 
which Britain could recover. 

Everyone knows this outside 
Britain. It nas been eVIdent al
most officially since a British em
bassy official h.,l conceded last 
February Britain had coal in the 
ground of workable thickness for 
a production at economic prices of 
250 million tons a year for 200 
years ot least, but was not able 
last winter to mine enough of it 
to keep herself warm. (He blam
ed shortage of miners of course, 
not socialism.) 

listen to the sob fests" many 
critics would be surprised to learn 
that 40 percent or the college 
graduates interviewed confessed 
they had their favorites, accord
ing to the survey. 

Results of the survey indicated 
that: • 

1. All kinds of women listen to 
the daytime serials. 

2. 41 percent of the highest 
cultural level listen. 

3. Within each cultural level 
there is no difference between 
listener and non-listener. 

4. Listening does not affect 
participation in social activities 
nor one's attitude toward oneself 
or the community. 

Bringing these results closer to 
home, the Iowa City women paral
leled the national resulls very 
nicely. Although one college grad
uate admitted that many of the 
plots were "laughable, but I still 
listen," while a woman from a 
lower cultural level came out with 
"I think they are perfectly hor
rid!" 

Like their sisters across the 
country there were more local 
women whq listened than those 
who did not, but not in compari
son. The fact that WSUl: does not 
otfer the usual products of the 
soap mills might account for the 
slighter interest shown in this 
community. 

Who listens to the soap operas? 
It's rell11y much sater to ask who 
doesn't? At least there doesn't 
seem to be any indication that 
they are on their way out. Wheth
er you Jive in San Francisco or 
Iowa City, Mr. America, chances 
are your wife would sooner }lart 

The truth behind all this il Bri. 
tain's pOlitical crisis is worse thtn 
her economic crisis. Her 8oc:ial1st 
politicians are trying to save their 
own skins wIth the 'British people 
by blaming us, rather than them. 
selves for her condition. 

With an unbelievable proP8&a1\' 
da campaign, they even su~ 
in saving themselves fro/Tloblame 
tor their food shortage by convUt, 
cing the British we were not glv. 
ing them enough food. 

They did not let the Pub!it 
know their own Soclallst experi. 
ments with land seizures had 
threatened private farmers I!ld 
discouraged production. Noll' 
they are compromlsing slillhUy 011 
their Socialist planning (delallna 
further steps for a while, ~ 
say) and are trying to dig tbe~, 
selves out by focusing acc4saUcIns 
against their leading and only be. 
nefactor, the United states. 

Washington will continue to 
watch this in hurt and unainURd 
silence, belieVing absolutely IlOo 

thing it hears trom London While 
this drive is on, doing as much as 
possible to aid Its accusers ecotto
mically, while reserving a \lriVlte 
prayer perhaps that the Britiih 
public awakens. How long thl.! 
will take can not be guessed is 
samples of British press reports 
lately indicate undeviatingly lI1e 
socialists are turnIng their ,Press 
off and on like a faucet of the 
government. 

with her best nylons ralher the 
mi~s the latest Instal/ment pI 
"John's Other Wife." But then 
so would thousands of others. 

Oil Demand Higher 
Than During War 

. . 
NEW YORK (JP)-The del)labd 

tor oil products is now erealer 
than it was in any year duripc 
the war when mili tary needs were 
lremendous, but tile supply 01 
basic petroleum is ample, aecor!!. 
ing to the American Petroleum 
institute. 

In a report made publIc yes· 
terday, the institute added thai 
despite a sufficient supply· or the 
oil itself, "facilities for gat/lerJng, 
transporting and distri~ut!n& 
them are not adequate tor t/te 
peak demands." 

Current crude oil production 
averaging 5,100,000 barrels Ii day 
is a new high record. 

Nevertheless, several mlddie
west companies recently were 
forced to allocate gasoline supplies 
to jobbers and distributors In 12 
states during part of June and 
all Qi July and August. 

"Because transportation prob
lems are intensified there, !he 
middlewest is the most criUcal 
area in the country," the report 
said. High demand in the region 
was attributed to the number of 
cars in use which are at or n~ar 
prewar levels, doubled consump· 
tion of gasoline on farms, and In· 
creased use of oil for home heit· 
ing and diesel locomotives_ 
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UNiVERSITY 
Wednesday, Auntt n 

Close of Independent Study 
Unit. 

Monday, J'ept. 15 

CALENDAR 
Beginning of Orientati n IJId 

Registralion. 
Monda.y, Sept. !:I 

7:30 a.m. Opening of ClasseL 
• I I. .. 

(For Information reradln, dates beyond til.. ICbetl.le. ~ ,. 
trervatlon In tbc office of tbe President, Old Capllel,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
UNIVERSITY LmR~RY HQUI\S Educatlon-.. hUOaiIp., • "' .... 

!listed is the libr.ary schedule ogy library E~st hall' 8:~O a.m. 
from ~ug. 9 to Sept. 21, " J' ' . 

ReadlDl' room, Mac~lde hall; ·to 12 noon )VIonday thr~uah Jii. 
8:81) a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to day. 8:30 a.1lL to 12 noOil Saldr-
5 p.m. Monday through Friday. day. , 
8:50 a.m. to 12 nooll Saturday. Reserve readllll' room. qJi4rr 

Periodical readllll' room, library annex; 8:30 a.m. to . 12 nOQn IDd 
annex; 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday tb~ 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon att
IfridAy. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Sat- ul'day. 
urday. Schedules of hours f~r ()th~ ~ 

Government documents depart- partmen\allibraries will ~ ~ 
rnent, library annex; 8:30 a.m. to on the doors of each librarY, 
12 noon and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Mon- The monthly board ot c ...... 
.day through Friday. 8:~O a.m. to ciety will be held tOday a\ 3 p.m. 
12 noon Saturday. in room 301 Schaeffer hall. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALfNDAR 
I, : 15 a.",. Melodl~. You Love 8;00 •. m. MornIng Chapel 

.:15 a.m. N'ews 
... , 

11:30 a,m. News 
1:40 '.m. On ",'" Home Fronl 

IN411 a.m. SPOrl~ TllJ\c • 

!2!<JP hoon Rhylhm Rambles 
2:30 \I.m. News 
1~ ; 45 p.",. Roll/rious News Reporter 
1:00 p.m . Muskal Chals 
2:00 p.m. 10hnoon County New. 
2:15 p.m. SlON OFF 

' :SO •. m. Morning ' Melodle. 
~:OO a.m. Proudly W. Hall 
9:15 a.m. New. 
8:30 a.m. The Book&hetr • 
8:411 a.m. ",ner BreakflUt CollH 

10:15 ~.m. Seyond Wetol')' 
10 130 a.m. Ma" •• worlao Ilf MU*lc 
11 :00 a.m. Science N~w. 

WHO Calendir 
4:S0 I>.in. l>l~.qu'f;de 
.:4& \l.m. Lllht of lho World 
5:30 p .m. Carousel, V.nell 
5:45 p.m. $'i. nlr Ri>un~-up 
8,00 b.ln . ...-e1049 Parade 
0:30 p."" lI~m~.rfl.1d Blndltand 
' :30 \l.m. Mr. plltr/ct Attorney 
8i30 p.m. Swnmer Thealer, Dan 

• O',8rlen 
8.00 f>.I1I. !I"pper ' ~ub 

Ul:OO p.m . Ed ""omld O",h. 
11 :45 p.m. allow Time 
12 :00 p.m. RhYlhm P1Irade 

<NBc Outlet) 
, 

0:00 a.m. Jlejlve\1 ,,,-d J,fomo 
7:15 a.ln. MUllc Previews 
1:.5 I.m. Mltlody ,Mlllholla ' . 
8:00 • . m . l:red ,Wartn~ Wee Clull 

)0;30 a.m. ",el.on OlmMtd 
11.DO I .m . J\jdy and Jane 
11 ;30 a.m. J;'efry r.JllIOn , 
12;00 I.m. Farm N'OWI 
12:" p.m. The 8on".lIo.1 
I :45 p.m. RI.~hl 10 Happl" ... 
3:00 p.m. Whon I Qlrl IIan1.. 
3:30 p.m. JUlt Plain 1I\lJ. --

-) 

I 
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CLASSIFIED ~ TE cARb 
CASH RATE 

I ., • Da71-21o per u.. ,.. 
A' 

• CoueOllU.,. ~u. .. 
.... pe~"r 

• CJouecutive "),1-1" .. 
lJJJe per da7 

PJ6Ure /i·word neRle "' ..... 
Minimum Ad-I u.,. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Uc per Columa lDell 
O~ $II for a MonUl 

(lMeeJlatJoD DeadUne a p ... 

I
IeQoDlibie to! One 1Dcel1'8C!t 

, lD.Iertion Onl, 
IIrbIa Ad. to Dally 1O'fta 

. IuIlle. OtfJce, Easl HaU, Or 

DIAL 4191 

./ 

Want Ads Will 
Fur n ish Your 
Spare Room 

.. 

I 

anfld · to Bu¥; sell or Trade! 
, . 

PERSONAL ~VICE 
RADIOS, BPpUaD"'cea, lamPa, and 

citts. Electrical wiring, repaIr
Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
tad Gitt. Phone 5{6~. 

SHOE REPAlR 

F08 SALE 

Solid Oak Round Din· 
ing Room Tobles. While 
they lost $5.00 each . 
Some h a vee x t r a 
leaves. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

11] ~ E. W hln, Lon 

ROGERS RITEWAY FOR REm: Apllitment in Town 
Aerou J'rolll SlraDd Tbeaav of Riverside. Diul 9590. 

RADIO SERVICI 
HELM RADIO SERV1CE: Prompt 

pick-up and delivery. DJal 6062. 

It's Yours to Rent 
Do you want to haul n bed 

- stove - refrigerator - and ' 
EXPERT RADIO REPAIR - ashes - furniture - 01' on 

3 DAY SERVICE of a thousand things? 
WORK GUAHANTEED Do it the fast 'onomienl way 
PICKUP & DELIVERY wilh "Handy Haul" troilers. 
WOODBURN SOUND By the hOUI', daY 01' w ek. 

SERVIC~ rOWA crn TRAILER MART 
• B. COLLEGE ;)IAL ... 151 141 . Riverside Drive 

Dial 6838 -I "By the Darn" 
ItJTI'()N BADIO I~VlOil :.-=--=-~-_-_-~-=-_-_-----~ 

Guaranteed Repair1.nt TRANSPORT ATIO N W ANTED 1 
Pick-up & DeUvel'7 

UDIOS-PBONOORAPIIIt TRANSPORTATION wan ted : 
in Itodt tor .ale Ride to Philadelphia. Will share III .. Manet DIaI_ 

,expenses ond drive. Con t tl C t 
------------ Bernie Klein. Ext. 4373. 

W ANTED TO ll&Nl 

, 

A i'lONG 500 JEWI 11 orphans allowed Into the Holy Land under 
the 1 11.1 Imml,raUoll quota. are th e childr n sbown roln, down the 
,an,plank of til PalesUne roverllmellt' corvette "Empire omIo ... " 
la t. week. 

Pleasant Greeting 

BOARD and room wa\1ted by 

I male student. Willing to work 
tor partial payment, if necessary. 
I Call 4191. 

PASSENGRRS WANTED I~OW "~1I\N " OIl this IIvln&' totem 
- \){I\ '\\:.: nloa M. l\\(;\l, C\l\U., \ \ 

PASSENGERS wall/cd: LeavifJ/1 }O-ye~r·old Beverly Joel,ert who 
between 10 unu 12 Friday Cur houldt'rb 365 I}()UI\(l!, \\-Uhollt a 

'NHO DOES" 
STORAGE, cleaning, ,lazing. tur 

repairing. Condon', Fur Shop. 
Dial 7447. 

1------------
I TYPING-Notary Publlc-Mime-

ographipg. Mary V, Burns. 601 
Iowa Slate Bank Bldg. Dial 2656 
- Res. 2327. 

I 
FULL COVERAGE auto insur

ance. Fred V. Johnson. Iowa 
Slate 'Rank & Trust Bldg. Dial 
2002. 

ORDERS wanted for Avon prod
ucts. Post Office Box 763. 

Chicago. Phone 0583 otlel'Doons. rrlm ce. 

Princess' N!w Home 

TO Gil GOING for th 

Hope for the Juture 

IT' NOT TilE IDEAL way to celebrate yoor birthday, bot. Mickey 
chusier of l' OUlllsto",". Ohio, underwent. the first. of a erles of 

olleraliOl S Oil hls eIlopha/Cu MOllday that. h hope!! will allow hlm 
to eaL normally ~ In. lie swallowe da can of lye 26 "I an 11.,0. 

Another Storm Hits Texas 

per ons In lhe fluke Lorm that hiL Galv ton, Tex.. londay. The city They'll furnish A 
. ' Room,er, Too! 

A HEARTY G REETING will be 
extended American Lerlonnalres 
when the t n arrlvlnr in New IT' 
York today tor their anllual con- wa 
vellUon b aetfe J ean Kean . r porl d to have H lowed do\\ 11 .. bll," but bu~ \n' s continued H, usua l." 

CALL '419' 
WORi: WANTED 

SEWING and hemstitching. Mrs. 
Charlps Sherman, Coralville. 

Dial 5958. 

LOANS 
$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
Ifuns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 110 S. L\nn. 

WHERE TO BUY It 

APPLIANOE 
.... d 

A~roMATIC BEATING 
REPAD 

PRESENTED BY JtlNG GEORGE VI. Sunnin , hill Park. above, Is 
bein&, remodeled for occupancy of I'rhwel>!t Elizabelh and Lt. Philip l 
Mountbatten after their marriage. II was u ~ d by lhe RAF. 

tAP WIREPI\(}'rO) 

Nic~ Way To Travgl. 

.WANTED: Laundry and curtains. 
Dial 80169. 

Quinn's Appliance 
323 E. Market Dial "~ I 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Full time alteration 
lady at Willards Apparel Shop. 

WANTED: Male student for room 
job. Easy work. Write Box 7V-l, 

Daily Iowan. 

STOP AT CLEMS 
MEATS 

GROCERIES 
BEVERAGES 

CLEM'S GROCERY 
122l Rochester Dial un 

,WANTED 1-------MOTOR SERVICE 

Fountain Help. 

Apply in person 
at Racines. 

Help Wanted 

Wanted lady to operate 
steam table. 11 to 2 and 5 to 7. 

Ford Hopkin' Drug Store 

Help Wanted 
Full time and part time help 

• 
wanted. $30 a week. Six day 

week. Yearly paid vacation 

~ir-conditioned store. Apply in 

person. 

Ford HopkiJ1S 
. 201 E, Washington 

NOTICB 

OPEN S!PTEMBER 1ST 
rile Swank Bakery wi,ll soon 

1r-~""-.~I~G~N~I=n~O~N~----~ 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS .STARTERS 
• QRIGGS II STRATl'ON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
He S. Clbllon Dial 5713 

G!ORG,E'S 
STANDARD SERVIOE l 

Cor. Clinton II 'Burlbl ..... 

• PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Service 
1Salt, Plcw.... ID 'I'be .... 

Weddln* Pho'
AppUeatlo.· Pi ...... 

QuU,, ' asa.m DeY. If ....... 
Iq. Other .pecial.... ft .... 

rnP117 
be open to serve you the best in ' 
bakery goods. 

115" Ie,.. An. DIal 1111 

FLYING INSTRUcTION We thank you for waiting while 
we repair the fire damage and 
remodel our store. \ 

SWANK BAKERY 
211 E. Colle,e 

FURNlTlJRB MO\~ __ 

; 
MAHER BROS. 1'RAIftWEB 
F~EWcl.DI Fund~ 

MovlnV 
AIICI \ 

BAGGAGE TRANSFIR 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAlt 

A nENTION G.I.'s 
[.earn to flr under the G~ 
bill of rlCJh", at DO COIIt to 
you. 

For Partlc:u1an CaD 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

DIal '8U Da, lID H .... 

AlRCRAF'l' MECHANIC Geor&'e Bogardus, 32, of Troutdale. Ore., 
rot the Idea. to ny to New York City so be built an airplane and flew 
to Roosevelt Field , N.Y .• recently. The three-stop flight on 110 I!allons 
to eai Donnally ac In. Ile swallowed a can of lye 26 years ago. 
$51M) to build the 65 horsepower ship. 

POPEY[ 
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Community Dads Announce 
Events for Field, Day'Sunday 

Ready J~t ~mber for Anl1Y -. Preacher Charged 
With Manslaughter 

I Vern Allphin Outlines 
World Peace Objectives 
At Kiwanis Luncheon 

19 Republics i 
Vole Defense \' 
Of 'Hemisphere Rittenmeyer Reports 

Refreshment Stand 
Arrangements Made 

Boys and girls will compete fOr 
$100 worth of prizes at the Com
munity Dads' first Field day at 
City Park Sunday afternoon. 

,E'ootballs, roller skates, dolls, 
bows and arrows, flashUghts, box
ing and baseball gloves will be 
among the prizes. 

The day will also mark the close 
of ticket sales and voting compe
tition for the 16 bicycles to be 
given by the Dads. 

Four Babies Born 
At Mercy Hospital 

Four babies were born Monday 
and one Tuesday at Mercy hospi
tal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spilger, 
419 S. Dodge street, are parents 
of an 8-pound, 15-ounce son born 
Monday. 

A daughter weighing 8-pounds, 
10-ounces was born Monday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Benedict Kemp, Ka
lona. 

Mr. and Mrs. James McCul
lough, Oxford, are pal'ents of a 
6-pound, 12-ounce daughter born 
Monday. 

. 
In ~oisoning Case 

SUMMERVILLE, Ga. (JP)- A 
murder charge against The Rev. 
Gordon Miller was reduced to 
manslaughter yesterday, and a 
brother of a member of the prea
cher's flock who died following a 
rural poison-drinking religious 
ceremony offered bond lor Miller's 
release from jail. 

Willis Davis, brother of Earnest 
Davis, 33, who died after drinking 
strychnine to prove his faith, told 
court offici;lls he was ready to put 
up his home in lieu of $1 ,500 
bond which City Court Judge C. 
D. Rivers set for Miller's release. 

Later, however, the bond was 
posted by G.W. Agnew, a farmer. 

A program of objectives lor 
world peace was presented by 
Vern Allphin, Council Blulfs, gov
ernor of the Iowa Nebraska Ki
wanis district, a t ~the Kiwanis 
district, at the Kiwanis luncheon 
yesterday. 

Soil conservation, educational 
improvement - including higher 
teacher pay-emphasis on h<ftne 
life, improvement and expansion 
of churches, and maintenance of 
national military strength were 
the objectives outlined by All
phin. 

Prof. R. A. Hawk of Grinnell 
college, lieutenant-governor of the 
district, also attended the meet
ing. 

Studebaker Resumes 
Automobile Production 

QUIT ANDINHA, Brazil ~_ 
Nineteen American republira 
agreed yest\!rday to fight joinll1 , . 
against any armed aggression OC. 

curring in a western hemlaPbtr. 
"security region" extendin, frolll 
the Arctic to the AntarctiC. 

The proposal, sponsored by lit 
United states, was accepted UDIII. 
imously by the delegates to !be 
full inter-American conf~ 
committee on aggression and til. 

forcement measqres alter a l4-na. 
tion subcommittee approved it 
earlier. 

Bill Grandrath and Charles 
Smith, co-chairmen in charge of 
the event, heard reports from 
their sub-committees at a special 
'meeting in City hall council cham
bers last night. 

CIitf Rittenmeyer, refreshments 
committee chairman, reported ar
rangements completed for a re
freshments concession. Profits 
from the concession will be added 
to other funds to purchase play
ground equipment. 

A 7-pound, ll-ounce son was 
born Monday to Mr. and Mrs. El
don Stutzman, route 4 • 

Mr. and Mrs. John Strabala, 
101Z E. Washington street, are 
parents of an 8-pound, I-ounce 
daughter born yesterday 

THIS JET-PROPELLED BOMBER, the XB-46, has now passed the builder's pbase of. testlnl. Built 
by Consolidated V.ultee for the ~ the hlJb-speed bomber has four late model TG-180 enJlnes. 
Tests for the AAF and the compan,. have been held at Muroc, Calif. 

Judge Rivers ordered the charge 
reduced and Millet held to the 
Chattooga county grand jury after 
a hearing before some 400 rural 
folk at the county courthouse here. 
The judge said Mllier's possession 
of improperly marked poison at 
the religious ceremony was illegal. 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (JP)-Pas
senger cars began rolling off the 
Studebaker corporation produc
tion lines yesterday for the first 
time since Aug. 5, when a strike 
at the Murtay Body corporation 
at Detroit halted production. 

The only nations not voUn. 011 
the agreemen t were NiClflllW, 
which was \1ot Invited to the COD. 
ference, and Ecuador, whose con. 
ference status now is in doubt be. 
cause of the weekend coup d'etat 
which resulted in a change of IOv. 
ernment. 

, 
Special Report Declares-

Waldo Geiger, activities com
mittee co-chairman, described the 
field day program. 

Traffic Law 
Affec,s . All,. 

HoI ~umm~r Is Polio Season 
I Pat Divorces T. Dorsey 
But Will Still Date Him 

RENO, Nev. (IP) - Pat Dane 
DOTseYr raven-haired wife of 
trombonist Tommy Dorsey, was 
granted a divorce yesterday, and 
said the "first person ['U have a 
date with" when she returns to 
Los Angeles today will be her ex
husband. 

The Murray strike was settled 
last week and the last of 10,000 
Studebaker employes idled by that 
dispute returned to work yester
day. The Murray company sup
.plies parts for Studebaker cars. 

Delegates said approval of Ibt 
"security region" agreement b, 
the full committee meant that lit 
adoption by the plenary sesslon of 
the conference was a fore.one 
conclusion. 

, 
Four age groups: 6-8, 9-11, 

12-14, and 15-18, will compete in 
seven races beginning atl p.m. 

The seven types of races are 
cashes, sack race, straw race (par
ticipant holds tissue paper to 
soda straw by suction), spoon 
race (participants earry objects 
in each of two spoons), backward 
race, horse race (participant rides 
broomstick) and a throwing con
test. 

Officer Says 
By Da.lly Iowa.n Staff Writer ' 

Doctors cal) these hot summer 
months the season for polio, but 
only eight cases were reported in 
the state during the week ending 
Aug.9. 

Iowa's new traffic safety re- These eight cases bring the total 
sponsibility law which goes into number so far this year to 40. 
effect Oct. 1 was explained in two During the week ending Aug. 10 
meetings yesterday by Highway in 1946, the state department of 
£atrolman Byron Hockenberry of health recorded 48 cases of polio. 
Des Moines. A total of 171 was recorded in 

All races are for all groups ex
cept the sack race which is re
stricted to the two older groups. 
In the dashes boys and girls will 
race separately. 

The law will affect directly a1111946 up to Aug. 10. 
Iowa motor vehicle drivers and The University hospital yester
owners, and all out-of-state vehi- day reported no cases from Iowa 
cle drivers and owners, he said. City or Johnson county. 

The law has a two-fold purpose, Polio, doctors say, is a com-
Bill Norris, reporting for the 

publicity committee, reviewed 
plans for a parade in Iowa City 
Saturday evening to boost ticket 
sales. 

Hockenberry explained In the municable disease and has its best 
meetings held In the Iowa Gas and chance to break out in epidemic 
Electric company in the afternoon porportions during the month of 
and the county court room in the July. At this time of year people 
evening: are vacationing at resorts and 

Field day co-chairman Grand
rath announced that an ilPpeal 
would be made to other Iowa City 
civic and fraternal organizations 
to support the event, final objec
tive of whiCh is purcha~e of play
gx:ound equipment. 

1 T t f t th children are Intermingling with 
• 0 promo e ~a e r. on e playmates at swimming pools and 

h.igh;,;,ay~ by removing irrespon- playgrounds where close contact 
Sible drivers from the roads, an,d with one another is common. 

2. To help secure adequate fi-

Doug Fairbank, vice-president, 
who conducted the meeting in the 
absence of president Cliff Krltta, 
called for another special meeting 
of the group in the City hall coun
cil chambers at 7:30 Friday eve-

nancial cOlllpensation for the in- But so far tbJlI year the dls
nocent victims of traffic accidents. ease has not broken out In epl

At the evening session in the demlc proportions. The reason 
t H k b t ld tor this - as with so many 

cour room, oc en er.l'! 0 a aspects of polio-Is not known 
small group of Iowa Cltians th~t to doctors experlmentlnl wit-h 
they would become "entangled" In t.h di 

ning. • 
In special business considered, 

Danny Mulherin reported that an 
application to establish the roller 
skating rink in the National 
Guard armory had been presented 
to Captain Tolman. 

the. law i~ they figure in a ~raffic :'t t::a:~d of July, a special re
aCCident In ,,:,hich .there Is Inju~y port was prepared by a group of 
or death or In which property JS medical experts on polio under the 
damaged to the extent of $50 or direction of Dr. John R. Paul of 
more. Yale university. The report was 

In case the accident results in released to the National P'ounda
death, injury or a minimum of tion for Infantile Paralysis. 

A site near the armory was 
ruled out because its nearness to 
the sewage disposal plant en
dangers hygienic conditions. 

The Benton street playground 
was decide to be too close to resi
dences. 

A new site is being sought as 
a result of objections to noise from 
residents near City Park, the 
rink's present location. 

Rep. Harness Says 
U. ·S. Mission Plans 
Socialized Medicine 

W ASHING'l'ON (JP)- Rep. Har
ness (R-Ind) complained yester
day that a government mission is 
going to Tokyo "commUted in 
advance to a national program for 
loclalized medicine in Japan." 

He said the house subcommittee 
on propaganda, of which he is 
chairman, is investigating and 

$50 damage to property, an imme
diate report must be made to the 
nearest police officer plus a writ
ten report to the state safety de
partment. 

Hockenberry emphasized, how
ever, that the law would make re
quirements only of that driver in
volved in an accident in which 
one of the vehicles or other pri
vate property is damaged $50 or 
more or in which injury or death 
occurs. 

The meetings yesterday were 
attended by the following city of
ficials: Mayor Preston Koser, 
County Attorney Jack C. White, 
Sheriff Albert J. Murphy, Deputy 
Sheriff Marold Glaspey, Police 
Chief E. J . Ruppert, Assistant 
Chief Joe Dolezal and Captain 
Lawrence V. Ham. 

Dutch Take S·tep 
To Organize United 
States of Indonesia 

hopes to teU the justice depart- 'BATAVIA, Java (JP)-Fightlng 
ment what it finds out. continued along the Java and Su-

Harness said in a statement that matra fronts yesterday and the 
the mission, a joint project of the Netherlands took another step to
social security administration and wards formation of a projected 
the public health service, is leav- United States of Indonesia by es
Ing about Thursday to advise tablishing the self-governing ter
Japanese authorities "on a na- ritory of East Borneo. 
tional health proeram for Japan." West Borneo and East Indonesia 

The mission is made up chlefly already have been set up as sell
of federal employes "known to be governing territories by the Dutch. 
militant advoj:ates ofth,e Wagner- Acting Governor General Hu
Murray-Dingell bill for compul- bertus J . Van Mook flew to Sama
aory health insurahce in the rinda to install the first federal 
United States," Harness said. The council of the new territory which 
evidence shows that this bill has embraces the whole eastern sec
been chosen "as the beginning tion of the great Island of Borneo. 
point of the mission's health sur- An indication that Dutch plans 
vey in Japan," he added. , for the future government include 

Harness 'sald he hopes some a split of former territory of the ' . 
executive branch action will hold Indonesian republic was given in 
up the mission until the com- the speech of Van Mook who sai4, 
mittee can complete ita checkup "Today's ceremony is another step 
and lay its findinal before the towards the constitutional reorla
Justice department. But if not, It nization of Borneo and the whole 
will eet the story read, ~or con- of Indonesia." 
eress, he promised. Dutch and foreign diplomatic 

Harness said suC;h lpendlnl "to sources, meanwhlle, expressed 
advance the world program for di8latisfaction with United Nil
socialized mediclne" appears a tlonl action taken Monday. It 
miSUse of federal fundI. was apparent the Dutch felt that 

The committee's investigation is only capture of Jogjakarta, repub
under way "In the bureau of re- lican capital, would solve the pro
search and statistics in the locial blem. 
.ecurity board, where' the IClheme Authoritative cabinet BOurces lit 
for a Japanese health mlsslon Jogjakarta, indicated howevet" that 
ori81nlited," the congressman add- the republic probably would nom
ed. ' Inate Australia for the propolled 

Officials of the two a,encies three-power commiuion to ad
could not be reached at once for minister the IeCUrity council'. of-
comment. • fer of Its good offlces. 

It cos, $133 In special feder"l, 
.tate and local taxes to buy a new 
car and operate it Qne year, Fad
ere! excises on can, tires, ,UG
Uu ID!I oU ~ 1~1 01 til, ~ 

The averaae truck In the United 
Statel pays ,133 a year In apeeial 
taxes, while paueJlIer can aver
al. $II a 7eH. Revenue bUlts tv-
.... tl,l.Q!l • JUl'. --,nI ___ _ 

The report is base~ on experi
mentation with polio. and gives 
procedures to be followed during 
polio epidemics. 

The group of experts has diag
nbsed the disease into three 
groups: paralytfc, non-paralytic 
and a large group of mildly ill 
patients often suspected, or 
"abortive" cases. 

All of these forms of polio may 
have the same initial symtoms, 
such as fever, acute headache, 
sore throat and intestinal disord 
ers, vomiting and constipation. 
Later, the central nervous ~ystem 
is affected; stifiness of the neck 
and spine, drowsiness alternating 
with irritability, and even paral
ysis results. 

Sometimes paralysis may be 
sudden and cause death within 
a few hours. In such case. res
plrat.lon Is stoPPe4 before a per
lIOn shOWI any 8ymptolDll of the 
disease. 
As far as doctors know now, in

dications of polio first appear in 
the human body within the intes
tinal tract. Polio virus has been 
recovered from bowel discharges 
or throat washings ta~n from 
people ill with the di~ease. 

O<idly enough, the same virus 
has been taken from people Who 
have been near polio victims but 
who are not afflicted themselves, 
and well people who are in an 
area where polio Is prevalent. 

The virus has been found in 
people who have recovered irom 
polio or in the tonsils taken from 
well persons in non-epidemic 
areas. 

The polio virus Is also evident 
in sewage, intestinal discharges 
from animals and in the bodies of 
house flies. 

!Wen thourh doctors have lo
cated tbe lource of polio, U II 
found In IJUch confilctlnc areas 
Utat they cannot determine how 
Ute disease Is tral1lmUted. 'l'bJa 
raet makes U cUfficuit to le&m 
how to check tbe lPftad of Ute 
disease. 

Although traces of polio have 
been found in flies, no evidence 
is available to prove that flies 
have served to spread the disease. 
A ftIN small outbreaks of polio 
have been traced to use of raw 
milk, but no case of the disease 
has been known to have come 
from water supply. 

Doctors tend to agree that open 
III!wage' should be re,arded ·as a 
possible source of infection for 
flies. Irrl,8tlon of vegetable ,ar
dens with ferUlizer from animal 
or human sources .hould be 
avoided. 

Circumstantial evidence, how
ever, has c,used doctors to con
clude the disease is most likely 
,to lipread throu,h hUJ,lUln lISIOCia-
'tlon. · ,. .. " , 

AecordIn, to UIe ....... 01 
..... -"""'-l1li-Rr't - bIIt 

cblldren are more likely to con
&aet the disease than are adults. 
But older alre Jroups are belllJ' 
more frequently atacked by the 
disease In this country 'han be
fore. Ordinarily, there are seven 
cues ot the disease per 100,000 
people In 'his country. 
Although no definite measures 

can insui'e against outbreak of 
polio, "cleanliness is next to god
liness" and such Is the practice, 
doctors say, that should be used 
to stop the spread of polio. 

Outbreaks of the disease should 
be reported at once to the doctors. 
They recommend that a patient be 
isolated within a hospital or home 
for a perioii of three weeks after 

./ 

/ 

I he shows symptoms of the dis
ease. 

Parents should keep their chil
dren away from any unnecessary 
contacts with other persons during 
an outbreak of polio. During an 
epidemic, nose, throat, and dental 
operations should be postponed, if 
possible. 

Unnecessary travel and visiting 
during epidemic times is to be 
avoided. 

Medical research has found no 
method of immunizatiQll for polio. 
Experiments with vaccines have 
been performed on animals with 
good results but no safe vaccine 
has yet been discovered for use 
on humans. . 

Mrs. Dorsey was 15 minutes late 
in reaching the chambers of Dis
trict Judge William McKnight, 
but was awarded her deoree any
way. 

The attractive Mrs. Dorsey 
cha,rged her bandleadel' husband 
with extreme mental cruelty. 
Earlier she told reporters the 
"friendly divorce" was brought 
about by what she called Tommy's 
"upside down," business. She said 
he traveled so much that they had 
no home life. 

198 Rents Raised 15% 
During Past 2 Months 

One hundred ninety-eight rents 
have gone up 15% since July I, 
according to information released 
yesterday by Waldo Geiger, man
ager of the rent control office. 

Fifty-three leases were filed in 
the period July 1-25 and 145 were 
received in the period July 25 to 
August 25. 

Under the new legislation, the 
maximum 15% rent increase can 
be effected only when the lease 
has been filed with the rent office 
within 15 days of its execution 
by landlord and tenant. 

Demarcation of a security ill. 
ion is considered one of the lIIOIt 
Important points of the Inter. 
American defense treaty which 
the conference now is draftln,. 
Early agreement on this and other 
controversial points caused dele. 
gates to predict that the conter· 
ence committee work would lit 
fini shed by the end of this week 
and that the conference would end 
not later than Sept. 2. 

Under the agreement, the 
American nations will rise to 1m. 
media te defense of the hemisphere 
if any attack occurs within the 
security region, which incl_ 
Alaska and Greenland. 

, . 

. ,. , 

(m1t~d\work~dJ'afe"-be ·was.,tlred=-tHoni1iflel.lf1t-e ,w~~e~~ro-~ ~ 
~ig~t~~\o~g the .da!k~.Jdihwal!_B.~y.ond .the_turJ(oLtlle.~P..l.d2Uia 

L-tht_lights_of_homee1 r 
S~diitgrtlirOl(g1lfthe:earlY-darlin:e:s'8;!a!dri~e~ urgeCll~'" ear \ 

arong, hugging · the:edge_of,.Jh~"road • .:....A 'dtm~8hape,-a~8udden~8icken~ 1 
jng',jolt -~and ,the ... terrorized~d.riv;er, hi8~ear~eareeni~gTspe~;on ~ I 
around the-CtIrVe;,"past the Iighted~ eottage':b_eside..:...the..1O.Mi,.:..And JD1 ~ 
.the stULof_the_ ni,ht,'"' a-man died.) 

, These-are the ingredTents-of~aCcidentBanadeatTt af nIght:-01tei--~. 
tile ·vietim-eontributes'.io . his ~own ~death by l'lot walking'to_the le'~ I 
facing traffic. But far. too many pay_with th·eir lives ' forLthe~"'eckle" 

" drivinr of_the hlt·and·run · car coward~ Tn hhn.8el'.n l'eservation:i·, 
' tnore .urgent _th.n_the saving of.aJife.) 

• To hiski.,d let this he-a-warning. 018.11 hfghwayand tram~ vlO~ 
'lafon, ,the .. hit-and-run driver_fAres worst. Soon .... or laterLhit".;rime 
~lJads_to:prison . and dispoaee.· . 

.' The .hiiliwaf~ihall be cleared. Qf. these_ alllo~hllliWAI~-'~ 
. ~ 

_. . -. .... -.. --
e ·Datl Iowan This advertisement is presenT! 

In the public interest by the 
President's Highway Safety 

• Conference ar'CI the daily and 
weekly new'plptrs of the 
natiOn thr~h ,. their Pr~ 
'DSl Pyblj.h'.r/"&,,ocj.tjen . , 




